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CONTEST AND HOW 
THE VOTE STANDS

Burlington.
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Elon College, N. u

J  t vJ>l;ie Baldwi n.

Union Ridge, No. I.

.oitie Terrell,

Parti/ Platform.

fit. following*
•5

resolution 
adopted at

A MILD SAMPLE OF DEM
OCRATIC IMPARTIALITY

I  regret that facts such as fol
lows regarding the registration 
of voters in Boon Station town
ship during the registration 
period just closed, were so unfair 
unjust and showed so much par
tiality, that my conscience promts 
me to place apart of such wrong 
doings before the good element 
of citizenship of Alamance County 
with an appeal that they weigh 
with scales that gives justice to 
“and special privileges to none” 
such acts, and declare by their 
ballots on the 8th day of Nov, 
next, either their approval or dis- 

15,9501 approval of same.
500! The writer approached the 
2001 Registrar a few days after the 

j book was opened and asked to 
| look over it, — permission was 

oprj j granted, as I turned through the 
° " i pages I noticed the names of one 

j young- man whose name had 
just been placed upon, the book,

J that to my knowledge could 
j neither write an elgible hand nor 
read with any discinctiveness 
and had told me, when there was 

i no cause for misrepresentation 
< ~a | that he was twenty-three years 

• old and had never given in nor 
I paid any tax, I said to the < regis- 
j trar, this fellow is not entitled to 
| vote, he (the regristrar) said he 

w<fs j thought there was a question 
“ iei about it himself but he had in-

Alamance County Indebtedness.
Borrowed money. $21,000
Outstanding county 
vouchers. 5.000

Outstanding bonds issued 
to pay Democratic debts. 50.000

FORTREIR INFORMATION

T otal 
debtedness

7,200!

ir.troducea ant
Kepubhcan County Convention 1 struetions from an attorney (but 
a  Graham Saturday bept. l . t n , !

Read it, it means sorne- j 
Tiling to the people of Alamance 
Coo my:

The Republican party of Ala
mance county in convention 
assembled do hereby resolve.
1st;. We are in thorough ac

cord with the National and State 
platforms of our party and we 
hereby proclaim our unfaltering 
allegiance thereto.

2nd. Vv e believe our people are j fore enterii n; upon the discharge
entitled to an ~~ ...................... ‘
'ration of the government m 
its grades and its every depart
ment, and taking the county as a

did not tell the attorneys name) 
regarding same and that he just 
put him on the book, and that 
the judges of the election could 
decide his elgebility, Right then 
I smelt a rotten rat in Denmark 
and from that moment I sat up 
and took notice ‘'the best i was 
allowed too” . Here I want to add 
apart of Sec. 4323 of the election 
law* of North Carolina which 
reads thus, “every registrar, be-

economic adminis- j duties of his office, shall
government m ail ta^e an oath before a justice of

peace or some other p erson au th- 
orixed to administer oaths, that 
he will support the constitttion 

the TJ. and uhe consti^ut*on

outstanding in- 
not counting the 

good road bonds. $76,000
H o w  does this strike you, Mr. 

Tax Payer. Don’t you think it is about 
time you were waking up. Don’t be 
asleep upon November the eighth. 

Protect your interest.

the registrar, you are fam iliar! 
with the time I have been here | 
and 1 only swear under those j 
circumstances. The kind regis-; 
trar told him that was alright, 
that some of the other boys had 
registered and he would register 
him also, I am also reliably in
formed when a certain young 
Republican who is a school boy 
too, applied for registration, the 
efficient registrar went to the 
President of the College and got 
his permission before he

WILLIAM SMITH QUITS 
B C R A T IC  PARTY

1910Graham, N. C., Nov. 1st,
Mr.. Editor:

Ever since I.attained my ma
jority I have been a consistent 
Democrat, believing implicitly in 
the traditions handed down to 

, me by my forefathers and neigh- 
would fbors, that no white man could be

Being a cottonregister him and this was not j a Republician. 
the first school boy that had ap- j mj}] operative, and uneducated, 
plied for registration. W hat part j have not been able to study the
of this election law was lacking? 
It has been customary in this 
township for the registrar regard 
less of party to make a trip to 
Ossipee Cotton Mills some time 
between the opening and closing 
dates of the books, and register 
the elgible voters of the mill

question for myself, and all along 
have been fighting Republicanism 
from blind prejudice, although it 
has often seemed to me that this 

The Democratswas wrong.
have always said that no white 
man should or would be disfran
chised, but this has turned out to 
be untrue. In this county, and

•-at, we demand that our county 
neers be placed upon a salary ol

oasis and that all fees and emolu- j0f C. not inconsistent there- 
iTients now pertaining to said ot- j w|th, and that he will “honestly

and impartially” discharge the?s be and 
funds

made a 
of the

turned into 
part of the school 
county.

3rd" Believing that the safety 
of our government and our pros- 
peiity as a nation depend upon

duties of registrar, and honestly 
and fairly conduct such elections. 
Now he is supposed to have taken 
an oath to discharge his duties 
honestly and impartially, and I

the education of the masses, we n0£ question his taking same,
emphasize our loyalty to that por
tion of our state platform declar
ing for the furnishing, free of 
charge and under proper regula
tions, all necessary text books for 
every child in the public schools 
of the State.

4th. In the event of the fail
ure, by the legislature, to pass a 
state-wide law, providing for the 
purchase of text books for the 
public schools, we demand the 
enactment of a law, applying to 
Alamance county, that will per
mit and require the savings ac
cruing tojthe county by reason of 
the payment of salaries to our of
ficials to be applied to the pur-

but follow me and less see if he 
lived up to the obligations. So 
take the items as they come, I 
next noticed him on the streets 
of Elon, together with two young

which saved them a great deal ..... ......... ___ ___ _____
of trouble. I asked this good j jr, this very town, I have seen 
registrar on the afternoon of j several young white men refused 
Oct. 28th about 1 p. m. if he had j the right to register and there- 
been to Ossipee with his book, . cannot vote in the coming 
he said no, and that if he went j election, for the reason that, like 
he weald hav*-to gc.this evening 1 ̂ e l t  'they had been amfortu- 
as he would have to stay a tE lon jnatef an<j had failed to get an 
at thepolhng place the next day, J education. Having some little 
and that his expenses for horse boys of ray own, whom I hope to
.nd buggy would have to be paid 

by the parties requesting him to 
make the trip, here I told him I 
was going to Ossipee and if  I saw 
anybody who wanted to register, 
and if they will pay your expens 
es I will phone you to come. This
struck him, he rubbed his l^ a d t to protest

educate, but may not be able to 
do so, I shall take the place of 
one of these disfranchised neigh
bors of mine, and vote with the 
Republican party in this election, 
as I believe it to be a duty every 
poor man owes to his little boys

^gainst 
of the

the disfran- 
sons of thechisjement 

poor.
Laboring men, cotton mill 

operatives of Alamance County,

a while and decided it would be 
impossible for him to make the 
trip and if there were any who

fellows begging and pleading s wanted to register, would have ____________________
with a school boy to register and', to come to Elon, but listen, the I^ave been as"good a Democrat 
vote in the coming election and; next morning was the morning - - -
at the same time the boy was pro- j of October the 29th the morning 
testing, declaring that he "was j our first real big frost appeared, 
twenty-three years old and had 
never paid any tax. The regis
trar was approached a moment 
later and told that this school

as any man could be, I  am 
thirty-nine years old, and have 

. _ _ , never voted anything but a 
and it was cold weather too, but j straight democratic ticket, but I 
this generous, impartial by oath j appeai to vou to join with me in
registrar, together with a sly 
Democrat made the trip to

hciais to be applied to tne pur- an(j  put them on 
chase of books for the children; wa3 aimost daily
in our own public schools.

The Democratic county candi
dates say that the D ispatch is 
in error about the cost of the 
cross index system, that the con
tract price was only twelve hun
dred dollars, well we have no 
positive way of telling except by 
what they say. However we un
derstand that even this amount 
has not been paid which leaves 
the county mdebtedreQs that 
much larger than we had figured 
it. No if there are many out
standing debts of this character 
the total county indebtedness 
will run much larger than we 
have ever put it. Why will not 
some one tell the tax payors just 
how much the exact indebtedness 
is. We are sure that our figures 
are much ’too low. Tax payers 
of Alamance county are you will
ing to keep men in office who will 
deceive you in regard to the true 
financial condition of the county 
we offer five dollar^ reward to 
any one who will tell us the ex- 
■-ct county indebtedness before 
the election, who will be the first 
to win the reward.

Rev. S. L. Morgan leaves this 
•veek for Cane Creek, Betheden, 
Antioek and Bethel to attend a 
-Laymens movement of the Bapt- 

Church,

boy was not entitled to vote, and j Ossipee and registered a young 
he replied ‘ T have instructions j nian that had refused to come 
to look all these loose fellows up ! to Elon, but he is believed

the book*’ he j to be a Democrat, here he was 
........ . seen on the j asked to wait and register anoth
street pleading with school boys} er young man who had to come 
who had expressed themselyes! only a hundred yards, but they 
favorable to the Democratic party j had to leave immediately, this 
trying to induce them to register j young fellow was a Republican, 
but With out one exception to . Sir: Did he tell the truth when 
this writers knowledge, did he j he said it was impossible for him 
even mention registration to a j to go to Ossipee with the books, 
school boy favorable to the Rep-> Impartiality, explain its mean- 
ublican party. What has he done ing, honesty they know it not, 
with his oath to be impartial? but he was back to the polling 
And I want to say the Boon Stat-' place at 9 a. m. and during the 
ion Township registration books day, he laid in the cold two nice 
show the greatest number of intelligent looking white men 
school boys registered now that whom had just become of age. 
they have ever showen since the Yes he disfranchised them, and 
college has been established and they were both Republicans too. 
it is because the registrar solicit- ,Now this writer has never to his 
ed them personally to a greater knowledge been accused of lie- 
degree than any other resistrar ing and he will make oath to the 
in the past history of this town-, fact that either of them could 
ship. Now what I saw while he ' read or write superior to 
was registering one of these boys SOme others tbat had registered

this protest against this act of 
Democrats in disfranchising our 
young men, which may come 
home to us in limiting the rights 
of our own little boys, whom we 
may not be able to educate to 
meet the requirements of Demo
cratic registrars, and they will 
be unable to participate in the 
election of those officers who ad
minister our laws and collect our
fxi vjac

W ill ia m  Smith  
M, A. N icholson , Witness.

of ------  ^
the boy as to his education at all young white men so far as the 
only ask if he was twenty-one right of sufferage is concerned 
years old and administered the he laid each of them a bed fellow 
oath, this boy like all the rest of jn the persons of two negroes 
them had not been in the pre- and today they are in the same 
cinct, for the last three months disfranchised arena. White su- 
and some of them not even in the premacy where art thou. Demo- 
state, since last June until school cratic oath maker that no white 
opened the first of September, man would ever be disfranchised, 
And this boy told him with his where have yqu gone? On the 
hand still lifted before the oath evening of October the 29th 
was completed that he would not just before stfnset a man appear-
swear to the exact reading of the — -----— ——-------
form of oath, but remarked to (Continued on page eight J

Some of the candidates upon 
the Democratic ticket are already 
getting alarmed about their elec
tion, and are offering to trade or 
swap off some of their associates 
upon the ticket in order to win 
themselves. This is a bad state 
of affairs and should not be coun
tenanced by the Republicans, 
stand squarely by all tne Repub
lican candidates, if we cannot 
win without trading, then we de
serve defeat, and lets go down in 
honor. The days of the trader is 
numbered, and he will not do to 
tie too, act upon the square and 
do not give any candidate a 
chance to say that some mem
bers of-his party traded him off. 
No honest man will do it.

Republicans if you are thinking 
of voting any part of the Demo
cratic ticket, vote it all, either 
we are right, and they are wrong 
or they are right and we are 
wrong. Vote what yoi£ believe 

[to be right, and let the^result be 
what it Bjiayy

To those who prof ess that they 
do not understand the plank in 
the Republican platform where
by we declare for salaries instead 
of fees for the county officers, 
we beg to say, there aVe legions 

1 of people in Alamance County 
1 who believe that the various coun
ty officers receive more in pro
portion to the amount work and 
responsibility of the office thjan 
they are entitled too, and keep
ing abreast of the times like other 
progressive counties, we have de
cided to submit this plank to 
the duly qualified electors of the 
county for ratification or rejec
tion, if you vote the democratic 
ticket especially for the member 
of the Legislature, you will vote 
to reject this plank, but if you 
vote the Republican ticket, or 
for the Republican candidate for 
the Legislature you will vote to 
ratify this plank, arid to have en
acted into law the salary system 
for all co Tnty officers instead 
of tie  obtelete fee system as 
now in vo^ue. From the be t 
information obtain ;ble we have 
every reason to believe that the 
salary of the sheriff of the coun
ty is five thousand dollars per 
year, and may be more certainly 
no less, the clerk of court eigh-r 
teen hundred dollars, the Trea
surer eighteen hundred dollars 
per year, making a total for the: 
four officers of eleven thousand 
and one hundred dollars per year 
now the best posted men in the 
county say that eighteen hund^ 
red dollars for the sheriff and al
low him a deputy to do the work 
at a salary of six hundred dollars 
will be a fair and reasonable sa
lary for the work and responsibi
lity connected with the office, and 
that twelve hundred dollars for 
the Register of Deeds is a fair 
and reasonable salary for him, 
and also allow him a clerk to do 
the work at a salary of five 
hundred dollars, this *is more 
than he pays his clerk now, and 
that a salary of one thousand 
dollars for the clerk of the Court 
is a fair and sufficient salary for 
this office and- that in. as mue^ as 
the treasurer only has to be in 
his office about five or six days 
in a month, say each Saturday 
and every first Monday and what 
few days the commissioners have 
extra meetings, that a salary of 
six hundred dollars would be a 
fair and reasonable salary for, 
this position, making a total of 
five thousand seven hundred 
dollars for the four officers leav
ing a saving to the tax payers of 
the county of five thousand four 
hundred dollars. Now the Re
publican platform proposes to 
put this amount in the school fund 
to be applied toward the purchase 
of free text books for the school 
children of the county, this 
might not be sufficient to 
buy all the books heeded for all 
the grades the first year, but it 
would provide ail the books nec
essary for the lower grades, and in 
the course of a few years it would 
be sufficient to furnish all the 
books needed, do the people Who 
have to pay out enormous sums 
each and every year for school 
books for their children approve 
of this plan, if  not then it is be
cause you do not understand it.

Do the tax payers believe that 
the salaries mention here suffici
ent to pay the various officers 
mentioned herein, yes we are 
sure they do. There is not an 
officer now serving, or nominat
ed to serve the county if  elected 
who can go out into the world and 
command a salary of more than 
the amounts mentioned here, and 
a great many of them cannot 
possibly command as large a sa
lary as some of these mentioned, 
if  they can then this proposition 
if enacted into law will not effect 
these officers to be elected 
election, but will only 
to those who may be elect
ed two year from now, and if 
any of them can make more, 
then they can refuse to be candi
dates for re-election and go into 
Other pursuits, the best men in 
the county can be had for the 
sums named for each and all of 
them, but if after a thorough 

people ; find that the

K. T.ffiR-
r o s in '■■J

Editor Dispatch:
Dear Sir:--I understand that the 
Democratic politicians and some 
of their mouth pieces are circula
ting tiie report that lam  not loy
al to, and am not supporting the 
Republican county and state tick
et. Now I want to assure all my 
friends both personal and politi
cal, that notwithstanding that 1 
Was badly treated by some of the 
supposed leaders of the party m 
the last campaign, yet I realize 
that two wrongs would not make 
a l ight, and in as much as all the 
present nominees of the Repub
lican party are my personal, as 
well as my political friends, and 
as 1 have good reason to believe 
that each and all of them sup
ported me most loyally, and 
knowing them to be among the 
best men in the county in any 
political party, and believing that 
the measures they advocate and 
stand for, are for the best i nter- 
est of the tax payers. Therefore 
I urge and ask all my friends to 
stand by and vote for all the Re
publican candidates both county 
and state and to vote early ant! 
vote it straight.

Respectfully,
R, ?. KERNODLE,

Suow tamp Hems.

Revival meeting: conducted %  
Rev. Williams and Wife, of Dm- 
;ham, commenced at Freedoir 
’Hill, Friday night.

Mrs. T. H. Hornaday and son,, 
Lewis, returned Monday, after 
spending a week at Pinnacle and 
Walnut Cove, visiting.

Mrs. Bettie E. McPherson has 
recently returned from a visit tc 
her daughter, Mrs. 'Bennett, of 
Durham.

Mrs. I). H. Durham is visiting 
her-daughter; Mrs. A. J. Marsh- 
burn, of Spencer, who has bees 
seriously il), but we are glad to 
learn she is rapidly improving* 

Gertrude Morriss, Uk* 
Albright and Mary Stout at,end
ed the

Mr. W. J. Thompson, o f White- 
sett and Mr. D. M. Elder, oft 
Burlington, attended the sate at 
S. M. Stuarts, Saturday.

Mr. Robert Culbertson made 
another extended visit to Snow 
Camp Saturday rtijght and Sun
day. Ask Miss Ora what tbr 
attraction is.

Mr. Tax Payer don’t you thmk 
we need a change, then vote the 
Republican ticket, you cannot ex
pect any! better from the peopk 
who have put you where yo® 
are. Why take any more pro
mises; you have been feed upot 
them long enough don’t  jo *  
think.

Messrs W. H. Bryant, and 'A. & 
Thompson who have been in ‘Vir
ginia for the past six months 
erecting steel bridge for 
Carolina Engineering Co. ure M 
home for a few days.

it to suit themselves where is a® 
honest man th a t. can object U 
this plan, no one does object to 
it but the office holders and it k  
to their personal interest to ob
ject, but how much longer wif i 
the tax payers allow themselves 
to be fleeced out of their hari 
earned money, in order that tke 
office holders may flourish a«.d 
spend exorbitant and fabulo# s 
sums to get re-elected. This i* 
why the office holders oppose t i i* 
measure if for no other reason 
than that it will stop the traffick
ing vote getting, and vote buy 
ing, except upon merit and prin
ciple. Now who is it opposes 
these just and reasonable meas« - 
res. The leaders and office hol
ders of the Democratic part^. 
The Republican party recognise* 
the justness and reasonableness g 
of the proposition, and if they 
are entrusted to power will d««i{ 
they can to bring this con<££m 
of things to pass, those nomiPj& 
ed upon the Republican^ 
county officers ^^heartily  in  ia- 
vor of these measitn  cil _

amounts named are to low then cheerfully abide ^  
it can he raised, or if found to be 
too high, they can be lowered, 
this will be left to the people 

! themselves, they are the bosses 
! in this! matter and can arrange

I

<■

:

s and..vit-! . 
em itSm -

ted. Now who w IB ^u  vote ̂ oe. 
Those who oppose yotir interest 
or those who favor your interests 
The time to speak is near, 
will your verdict be.

m i ,;. ’•U • .s .ij •* -..i
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A y e r ’ s  H e i r  V i g o r
STOPS FAliiNG HAIR 
DESTROYS DANDRUff

AN ELEGANT DRESSING 
MAKES HA I R  GROW

IflP m .'ltV n k  * SuSpbor. Gfycerin. Quinin. SndkmChjorid. 
« > S » a B g » n » . Sage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

Ask
Ask

your doctor if there is anything injurious here, 
him also if there is not genuine merit here-

D o e s  n o t  C o l o r  t h e  H a i r

Local and Personal.
Tink Horne was a business 

visitor at Greensboro Monday.

W. E. White of Mebane 
. pent Monday in town on busi
e s .

Mr. H. G. Kime is spending 
5his week at Richmond on busi-
êss.

Mr. R. A. Gobie spent Sunday 
yn R. F. D. No. 10 the guest of 
relatives.

Mr. T. F. Coble left Monday 
;or Alabama where he goes to de
liver nursery stock.

Miss Sue Mebane. spent Sun- 
fey at Mebane the guest of 
friends and relatives.

Mr. Calvin Frederick of Dur
ham spent Sunday the guest of 
ais mother and friends.

Mrs. James Moore and sons of 
sear Saxapahaw were shopping 
visitors in town Monday.

Mr. Burton May left’ Monday 
morning for Mississippi where 
he goes to deliver trees.

W. H. Brown qne of our Haw 
River friends was in town Satur
day and gave us a very pleasant 
tail.

Mr. Bascome Hornaday stud
ent at Oak Ridge this term was 
5 he guest of relatives in town 
Sunday.

Mr. D. 0, Burch of the Univer 
sity Publishing Co. at Chapel Hill 
was in town Sunday the guest of 
Ms wife. %

Mr. Lynn Williamson has some 
specimens of the second crop 

®f peaches The fruit is large 
eac-ugh to ripen.

.feir

Waiter Thomas of Snow 
Gamp who spent the past week 
the guest of her husband at this 
place returned home Saturday.

Mr. W\ D. Webster a student 
*t Guilford College this year 
?pont Sunday the guest of his 
sisters Misses Nina and Annie 
Webster.

Rev. J, D. Andrew went to 
High Point last Monday to assist 
Rev. B, E. Bowers in a meeting 
in the 2nd Reformed Church of 
ihat place.

Mr. Gordon Bryant a repre
sentative of the American Band 
Portable Co., of Greensboro 
spent Saturday and Sunday the 
guest of Mr. Lafayette Holt.

Mr. Lafayette Holt left Mon
day morning for Winston Salem 
to complete the contract for the 
building; of a number of Rotary 
Engines for the Holt Engine Co.

Mrs. Charles Hopkins who ac
companied Rev. and Mrs. Ogilby 
to Southern Pines returned the 
past week, bringing with them 
one of the largest persimmons 
we have ever seen. It looks like 
an ordinary sized tomato. It is 
on exhibit at Freemans Drug 
Store.

The m  01 The Blood

for purification, finds voice in 
pimples, boils sallow complexion, 

look, moth patehes 
on the skin,—all 
trouble. But Dr. 

King’s New Life Pills make rich 
red blood; give clear skin rosy 
cheeks, fine complexion, health. 
Try them. 25c at Freeman Drug 
Company.

a jaundiced 
and blotches 
si sms of liver

Pendergraph-AIexander.

The home of Eli Alexander of 
Webb Avenue was the scene of 
a beautiful home wedding last 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
o'clock, when his youngest daugh 
ter Miss Barbra Helen Alexander 
was given in marriage to W. T. 
Pendergraph of Durham. Rev.1 
Morgan of the Baptist church of
ficiating. Miss McDowell music 
teacher in the Graded School pre
sided at the organ. Just before 
the ceremony was performed the 
guest were ushered into the din
ing room where they were ser
ved a stupendous dinner such as 
is pleasing to the eye and relish
ed by the appetite. The bride 
and groom left Thursday after
noon on train No. 22 for Durham 
where they will make their home.

Those who attended were Mis
ses Addie Alexander, sister of 
the bride, and Minnie Jones of 
Greensboro, Misses Dessie and 
Lillie Pendergraph sisters of the 
groom and Lizzie Teer of Dur
ham.

Messrs C. A. Miller of Dele- 
ware City, N. J., J. D. Herndon 
and D. W. Pendergraph of Dur
ham.

No Time W asted.
Prompt Action Is Pleasing Many 

Burlington Citizens.

Get down to the cause of every
thing.

Bad backs are caused by sick 
kidneys.

Cure the kidneys you cure 
backache.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for 
kidneys only.

No time wasted trying to cure 
other troubles.

Burlington people endorse their 
merit.

Miss Annie King, 19 Davis St. 
Burlington, N. C. says: ‘'Judging 
from the results I  obtained from 
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills, I 
know that they are a reliable 
remedy. My kidneys were weak 
and I was caused much annoy
ance. I finally procured a box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills at the 
Freeman Drug Co,, and used 
these according to directions. In 
a short time my health greatly 
improved."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United State.

Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other.

Oakdale Notes.

The recent rain has delayed 
sowing wh»at but what is sown 
is coming up very fine there will 
be a large crop sowed this fall.

Corn crop not as good as first 
reported.

One of the best Sunday School 
conventions ever held in Patter
son Township was held sit Rock 
Creek M. P. church the 23rd, 
some of the best speaking and 
the most foward movements ideas 
advanced we ever had the plea
sure to hear, some of the spea
kers who deserve particular 
mention wks first Tom McVey' 
whose subject was the Baracca 
movement he had several of his 
class present which made a fine 
impression on the people. The f 
next in order was Dr. J. D. Gregg 
of Liberty we have not his sub
ject at hand, but will say as usual 
the Dr. made a good talk. The 
next was a subject that all took 
a part in that could and that was 
dinner. The next speaker was 
our young principal of Sylvan 
High School Fred R. Yoder sub
ject “ Book of Books” which was 
handled well by the speaker. 
The last on the program was Rev 
W. M. Pike pastor of the Rock 
Creek Church subject “Sabbath 
Observance” in which he show
ed the importance of observing 
the Sabbath and obeying . the 
commandments which says “re
member the Sabbath day to keep 
it wholly” after which John R. 
Hoffman of Burlington was call
ed on and in his usual way made 
a good talk. This- was followed 
by June Hornaday, his talk good 
as usual upon motion the: town
ship is to organize in every Sun
day school. A committee to that 
effect was appointed.

In closing we would not do 
Messrs Tom Carter, F. L, Spoon 
and David Lashley the leader of 
the singing justice if we did not 
say the singing was extra fine 
with Miss Andrews at the organ.

The school at Oakdale will open 
Nov. 7, with W. C. Woodburn as 
principal and Miss Annie Zim
merman Assistant. We are sor
ry to learn that Micheal Holt one 
of our old friends is very sick 
also Mrs. Nancy Linens hope 
they will soon recover.

John W. Alexander lost a very 
fine horse by death last Friday 
night.

We are sorry to know J. R. 
Anderson has begun to move we 
are sorry to loose Mr. Anderson 
and family as they are good 
neighbors while we loose others 
will gain.

How’ s T h is ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward; 

for auy case of Catarrh th a t caisnot be 
cured by H a ll’s Catai* h Cure.

f .  J .  CHENEY & CO., T o le d o ,  O .
We, the undet signed, have known F. 

J . Cheney for the la s t! 15 years; and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to  
carry out anv obligations made by his 
firm.

W althng , K innan &  M ath in , 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

H all's  Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces, of the system. Testi 
Hionials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold.by all Druggists. ■

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion.

New Telephone Lines.

Mr. T, L. Cooper of Carr N,. C 
has'recently signed a contract 
with the Southern Bell Telephone 
Co, to build a line connecting 
Carr with Burlington. This will 
convenience a large number of 
farmers all along the line. This 
line will be completed in a few 
weeks. Another hew line leading 
from here out ndrth east, which 
will convenience a large number 
of farmers living on the road 
from Haw River to Yanceyville 
is being buiit. Fifty farmers in 
Newlins Township have recently 
signed for a new line. In fact 
farmers all over this section of 
the see the great need of phones 
and are installing them as rapid
ly as they can be put in, I f  these 
new lines pass you don't fail to 
take advantage of the opportuni
ty. I f  they do not, organize a line 
of your own. Telephones and maca 
dam roads are doing a wonderful 
work for the farmers of this sec
tion.

time for 
increase of....

has arrived and 
dem ands increased 

Fire Protection. Your 
hom e dem ands the sam e pro 

tection from  fire. Do 
not w a i t  un til after 
> / the-' fire. It’s too 

late then.

r e p r e s e n t  o  

s a fe  a n d  s o u n d  C o / s

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
BURLINGTON, N. CAROLINA.

J. A. JJA Vlpsoxr, Pres, JX O . Ji. IIO F F M A X , Hut. Treas. W. W . JtK O W X , Mgr

Miss Donn ie Greeson of near 
Brick Church was the guest of 
her sister Mrs. R. A* Coble the 
past week.

Boone-Dickey.

A beautifully home wedding 
was quietly celebrated Wednes
day Oct. 26th at the home of 
Mrs. Maggie Dickey of Altama
haw when her daughter Miss 
Georgia Dickey and Jerome J. 
Boone of Guilford county were 
bound together for life by Rev. 
J. W. Holt. Only a few invited 
friends were present to witness 
the solemn but happy occasion. 
Both are popular and have hosts 
of friends.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We desire to announce to the public that we 
have on display in our light and commodious 
quarters in the rear o f Sellars store a large 
and attractive line of Millinery. We have 
large hats, sm all hats and m edium  hats—hats 
tor everybody.
We give the work our personal attention and 
it is our one aim  to give you som ething both 
stylish and becom ing at the lowest price that 
good work and material can be had.

Very Sincerely,

M ISSES M ORROW  &  BASO N

P r o fe s s io n a l C a r d s

'VV%<VvvVVVvV^>A/VVVVVVV

Dr. W . D. Moser
Practicing Physician, 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Day calls at Freeman Drug Co. 
'phone 20. Night calls, Mrs. S. 
M. Homaday’s, 'phone 282.

THAT OLD SQUARE
Piano was called ‘ ‘F IN E ' ■ 
in the old times, but you 
want to trade it to us and 
get a fine upright piano 
now, we will allow you 
all its.worth. Call in and 
see our fine latest style 
pianos and lets, “ talk it

o\W,'' Organs and Sew

ing Machines at all prices 
cash or on < easy terms.

20 years in Burlington.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E L L I S  M A C H I N E  &

E. S. W. DAMERON ADOLPH L 8  NO
Burlington Graham «.

office in office in

Piedmont Stilidlog Holt-Nlcholson Bldg. =
Phone ■ 250 Phone I90-B m

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

> « S * S S 6 9

John H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s Drug Store, 

Phone 65.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, Second Floor First National 

Bank Building.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

J a s .  N . T a y lo r , M . D .

Physician & Surgeon.
Office Piedmont Building, two

front rooms, up stairs
PHONES: Office 218A, Residence iJ9o.

Hours 9 to 12 a. m. 4 to 5 p. ra.

Specialist Disease* of Children and Women 
and X-Ray Work.

N e w e s t  F a l l e s

Smartly Tailored 
Garments.

Our new stock of outer garments for the masculine fam
ily are daily arriving, and they possess all the suit individ
ualityrthat is becoming to the leading American tailors.

We want you to see them. In  fact it will be to your 
interest to come here before buying your fall dress suit, 
ihey are from the largest manufacturers. Ask others.

I'--'

CoflnlJ

You Have a Right to
In d e p e n d e n c e

If you have the am
bition and energy, to- 

% tether with an honest \
|  purpose to earn it

W e  W il l  H e lp  Y o u .

The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait. 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
W AY.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in 

surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
- that you have been paying to the “.Other Fel
low” and soon it w ill be

YpUR VERY OWN HOME

some
house to rent. Others 
score have tried the “Piedmont 
Way” and found it easy. Will you? % 
Call and talk it over with us. 8

i
teal Estate Department.

o n .

Phone No. 76

%
N o r th  C a r o lin a . 8

iiiv___ m
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The State Dispatch.

n e i g h b o r h o o d  n o t e s

With ihe City Fathers.

| Crowded ou t lost week.

OfaGSi! cennty Observer.

j?i;fus D. Suit!,

Or?i' 
inrr.

nvviiing

convicted of 
in the second degree in 

■ Suprerior Court for kill- 
Gaii-eit, was taken to the 
ian* at Raleiph Tuesday 

by Sheriff Andrews, 
about 55 years of age, 
be nearly 70 years of 

lie eernes out of the 
< ntiaiy if he serves his full

;;’:d ^ ’1 
.i,j0 when

pV'!-
>e;ut

the desire of The Republican is ! Burlington, 
that Mr, Sparks may be induced 
to choose the Twin City to quart
er his tented aggragation.
Raatlolph Bulletin.

The cry of Butlerism in the 
state and the personal attacks on 
private persons and former coun 
ty officials in Randolph county is 

; done for no other purpose than 
j to attract attention away from 
the real issues in the county. Let 

; no voter be fooled by such false 
! alarms. Just keep your eye

held this night:

lerance lecture

Crowded out lant week.

Miss Lillian Phelps, a field lec
turer who works under the aus
pices of the W. C. T. U. deliver
ed an excellent temperance lec
ture at the Christian Church 
Thursday night. The attendanceMayor Love presiding.

^Meeting held to hear propos
ition by the Southern Railway 
Company, as to ' placing a Sub- ., ™7 ,
Grade Crossing at Worth Street: ™.e Warehouse, Those who heard 
Said proposition as stated by r1*83 "helps were very deeply 
their Attorney, E. S. Parker Jr. mt€rested in her lecture, as she 
being as follows:- ' protrayjed the temperance pro-

*‘That we will give to the city blem 0- the Present day in a 
the privilege of crossing the i maste%  manner. It was the in
property of the Southern*5 Rail- ■tentiotipof Miss Phelps to 

Company, by extending

ASTHMA CATARRH CURED.
Expert Medli cal Scientists Announce 

StartliET Result Obtained by 

Senpicse

way
Worth Street so as to connect 
Worth Street with Tarpley Street....  , . . c Keep your eye on Worth Street with Tarpley Street

business of breens- the issues and don’t let any side provided that the City will 
;ov !' ii'W ing  rapidly is, shown, snow carry you away from the when crossing that part of the

r.

cai1' 
oi i - xceeued the recipts 

iir.iiar period of 
There is nothing 

;>-ei index tothe prosperity j

mettnat;the postoffice re-1 main circus and animal tent Right of Wav of the Southern 
ul tne iii:st nine months1 Give your enure attention now i Railway Company’ over w7hich is

fo r; to the ring and Nov. 8th castj laid their Main Line Tracks,* to
by ; your votes against the ring. i build and construct a Sub-Grade I „  . . -----

Siler City Grit. crossing, the rights given and ! ^ e  in connection with its his-
\ the Sub-Grade crossing to be! cathedrals and places oi

.. —________New York: - Thousands are
was not as large as would have! advantage of the gener-
been had it not been for the fact ous offer made by The Wood- 
that Senator Overman spoke ati worth Co., Dept. 0

“  ‘ 1191 Broadway, New York City,
requesting an experimental 
package of Senpine, the great 
discovery for Asthma, Hay Fever 
Bronchitis, and Catarrh, which 
is mailed free of charge to all 
who write for it, It is curing

from
go

i6;re to Reidsville Friday 
Jhut as Senator Overman 

was billed there the same night 
sh^ decided to spend another 
night in our midst and give her 
famous lecture “Rome the Etern
al City” , In this she held her 
audience spell bound as she pic
tured a vivid scene of ancient

BEST FOR TH E  
BOWELS

If  yon h&vci/t n retrai&r, healthymavenwntof tin.. 
bowcia ovory 0 nr, yen' ye iu  or will be. Keep yoorl

* ££en'- the shapi aVl
violent physio or pill is <?n.Tiff;>ioiis, Th* '
8in<K>tUe»ti, ©Rsicfet., wntt, r<'ifoct way of fcoepia* th© bI'V.’olb elear uiid cl m i ito tak6

_  GANDY 
CATHARTIC

im unity than

i; ree;

^  x.
'lories

the" post- ' ^ r' Jonothan Martindale, of 
receipts, and by this taken : Bear Creek, Route 1, died Sun- 
boro is sti.-Ion the upward day afternoon and was buried

i Monday at his home grave-yard 
imer Greeson and Mr. Highfalls. He was probably 

Rankin were mai i'ied ! ̂  oldest man in the county, be- 
■?r tK5 home of the bride’s parents > ^  °ld. A remarkable 
yV'and Mrs. Frank Greeson, [incident connected with his death 
near Mt. Rope Wednesday even- i js. the fact that he had prepared 
:n,r f • e i o l 19. The ceremony i ‘11S coffin about 20 years ago and 
vt- performed bv Rev. J. L .; had kept it in readiness up stairs 
Kov. - s in the presence of a num Im, hls home ever since. Heseem- 
U'1’ ot relatives and friends of j e<* to realize that his end was 
-be vounee con ole. liw  and Mrs. j nea„r> for he requested that the 
Kankin are well known and podu ! coffin be brought down stairs

Subscribe for T h e  D is p a t c h

•oung people 
wishes of a

and have the 
wide circle of

be
Sunday., ; 
gently pa

md soon thereafter he 
ssed away. He was a

crossing w ^ ;. , . „ . v ,
) constructed in accordance with \ ^erest so few of us have had 
a Blue Print shown at the tim el?he. Pleasure of visiting. Both 

| of this offer,” I lecfures were a treat and should
Alderman Freeland introduces * 11 te n d e d  by a large

the following resolutions which j ’ e-
was seconded by Alderman Al- ~ .....
bright and moved its adoption:

Said resolutions being as fol
lows;

“Having heretofore passed 
condemnation proceedings for 
the purpose of extending Worth 
Street over the North Carolina 
Railroad lease to the Southern 
Railway Company so as to inter
sect Tarpley Street and having 
in accordance with our character

thousands of the most stubborn 
cases. It  makes no difference 
how long you have been suffer-: 
ing or how severe the climatic 
conditions are where you live, 
Senpine will cure you ,

If  you have experimented arid 
have failed to find a cure do not 
be discouraged but send for a
trial of this wonderful truly mer- 
itous remedy which is a scienti
fic compound discovered by a 
Professor of Viena University, 
and is being recommended by 
thousands.

For Seed Wheat and 
Oats. See N. S. Cardwell.

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY

S. yortS!Cl£,en' or 25 and
s2t o « l8»?v/.b*x; for fi'Dp sainpjo, aud book-
Jftton health, .Address . <33 .

Steriing Remedy Company, Chicago or New Yoffc

KEEP YOUR BL0G0 C LEM

Saved Prom The Grave
<<TJL

Mustilte i"’f;V‘!:iV- 1 a number of grandchildren
Mrs. John R. Moore of Bethle-; great- grandchildren.

heiri was carried to the Danville | ------ -»■----:—
hospital Tuesday where she will 
le treated for cancer. Her many 
tries;ds hope for her complete re
covery.

Fuck Graves is back home, 
having been discharged for shoot 
ing a passenger on an excursion 
operated to Norfolk during the 
.■simmer. Sam Madkins was con
victed of the charge and sentenc 
e<:i to five years.
KiiKijS Psli’if)}.

j zealous Christian, and is surviv-;appointed one Appraiser on the, 
j ed by two married daughters and j part of the City and having!

j  notified the Southern Railway j 
; Company’ and the North Caro- i

Southern R a ilw ay  Schedule
* New Trains Between 

NEW  YORK, W ASHINGTON, A U G U ST A  AND 
JA C K SO N V ILLE.

Effective November 27th, 1910 the SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
will put in effect new train service between New York, Washington 
Augusta and Jacksonville, schedule of which will be as follows:

and

lina Railway Company to appoint j No. 31. 
an Appraiser in their behalf, and 
that said North Carolina Railway 

j Company and Southern Railway 
j Company having declined to ap- 
j point said Appraiser for said

had about given up hope, 
after nearly four years of suffer- 

| ing from a severe lung trouble, ’ ’
| writes Mrs. M. L. Dix, of Clarks- {purpose, but at their request 
i ville, Tenn. “Often the pain in 
I my chest would be almost unbear
able and I could not do any work 
but Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 
has made me feel like a new per

Lv. New York,
Ar. Washington,
Lv. Washington,
Ar. Augusta via Blaeksville, 
Lv, Augusta, via Trenton, 
Ar. Jacksonville,

12.38 p. 
6.10 p. 
6:20 p. 

11:35 a. 
11:45 a. 
3:45 p.

liii
m.
m.
m./
m.

The unusual lateness of the 
fail and accompanying mild weath 
er was fully emphasized by the 
siow advent and first appearance 
of frost. It showed up for the 
nrst time in this county on last 
Sunday morning, Oct. 23. Here
tofore we have occasionally bad 
frost during the last days of Sep 
tern ber. %

Officer Shepherd and Webster 
found a couple of illicit distillery 
plants with partial Equipment 
the last of the wreek. The first 
one was near Spurgeon, and the 
second one near the Iraell county 
line. Neither plant was in opera
tion and no one was at them, 
and no clue was found as to who 
the operators were.

Gbapel Hill iVews.

The express office here was en
tered by a thief Friday night 
iast, and several packages of 
liquor stollen. It  was reported on 
the streets, the next day that 
forty gallons of “boose” were 
spirited away, but later reports 
say there w-ere only four gallons. 
On Thursday before the robbery 
there wjre over fifty gallons in 
the office. Evidently the thief or 
thieves were strickly bent on 
stealing liquor,, as no other pack
ages of express were bothered. 
There was also some $40.00 in 
the cash draw unmolested. There 
seems to be no clue to the ‘ ‘booze’ ’ 
rogues. This is the second or third 
time the express office has been 
ransacked by thieves for liquor 
and not a single arrest has ever 
been made.
Ml Airy Leader.

The North Carolina Granite 
Corporation’s large stone quarry 
near this city is truly a busy scene 
of industrial activity these days 
for they are now shipping an 
average of twenty carloads each 
day and this stone finds its way 
to ail parts of the country. Up to 
the present time the quarry has 
broken all previous records in 
shipments and it is easily pre
dicted that 3,000 cars will be 
shipped before the years work 
closes. To get out this stone it re 
quires the labor of six hundred 
nien which are now on the pay 
r°H of the company.
I’nioa SeguDIican

. Mr. Charles Sparks owner of 
s Shows was in the city

caused this Board to postpone 
proceedings until October 15th. 
1910 for the purpose of investi
gating the premises, with a view 
on.the part of said Railway Co.

son. Its the best medicine made1 at its own expense to put in a 
for the throat and lungs.” Obsti
nate coughs, stubborn colds, hay 
fever, la grippe, asthma4, croup, 
bronchitis and hemorrhages, 
hoarseness and whooping cough, 
yield quickly to this wonderful 
medicine. Try it. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
Freeman Drug Co.

FJon COIleqe No 1.
C row ded o u t  lust. week.

Quite a number from this route 
took in the big show at Greens
boro Monday.

Danie Lowe is wearing a broad 
smile that won‘t come off its a 
bstby boy.

Mrs. W. J, Summers left last 
Friday morning for St. Leo's 
Hospital for an operation, at last 
reports she was getting along 
nicely.

Wonder what Cyrus Summers 
is looking so blue about these days

Mr. Erney Summers spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Greens
boro visiting his uncle, Mr. Luther 
Whitsell. .

Lawrence Tickle took in the 
big show at Greensboro Monday.

Misses Attrice Kernodle and 
Annie Rippy, spent Saturday and 
Sunday the guest of their parents

Rev. D. A. Braswell has moved 
his family to Concord.

Miss Mary Apple who has been 
seriously ill for some time is no 
better at this writing.

Early Lowre spent Saturday 
andSunday at his home on No. 8 
the guest of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lury spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Ossipee. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Somers spent 
Sunday afternoon at her fathers 
Jim  Ross.

Miss Blonda Kenodle is on the 
sick list.

Tom Gilliam and Jasper Kerno 
die were pleasant visitors on No. 
8 Sunday afternoon seems to be 
some great attraction there for 
the youngsters.

Our patrons are busy plowing 
for wheat and gathering corn.

Albert Kernodle has purchas
ed a fine horse.

Bob Cook and family spent 
Sunday at Jake Gerringer’s what 
was the matter he didn’t get to 
see that girl Sunday evening.

Worse Thao Bullets.

rne past week looking for a place j Bullets have often caused less 
!-o establish winter quarters for j suffering to the soldiers than the 
his shows. He failed to make; eczema L. W. Hamman, Burling- 
terms with the Piedmont Park I ton Me., got in the army, and 
Management but Mr. A. F. Mes- j suffered with, forty years. But 
•'viCK who owns the Fair Grounds j Bueklen’s Arnica Salve cured me 
oftered this site free of charge. J when all else fa iled /’ he writes.

Sparks had left the city be-1 Greatest healer for Sores, Ulcers 
tore Mr. Messick made his offer j Boils, Burns, Cut, Wounds, Brui- 
and the same will be communica-1 ses and Piles. 25c at Freeman

Sub-passage way, and the said 
company having made its report 
as above set out by Mr. E. S. 
Parker, Jr., in effect asking the 
City of Burlington to build for 
the said Railway Co.. said Sub
way at its own expense, and un 
der the supervision of said Com
pany: Said proposition is re
spectfully declined: And it is 
ordered that F. L, Williamson, 
be and is hereby appointed an ap
praiser under our City Charter to 
act with A. F, Barrett heretofore 
appointed and now reappointed 
on the part of said City, wTho 
shall at once proceed to appraise 
said property, showing the bene
fits and, damages, if any, accru
ing to said Railway Co., and 
make their report in writing to 
this Board at its next regular 
meeting. It  is further ordered 
that our street Commissioner pro
ceed at once to lay out, construct 
and build a suitable Grade Cross
ing, extending said Worth Street 
across said Railway property, so 
as to connect with said Tarpley 
street at the expense of the City 
of Burlington.

Mr, E. S. Parker, Jr., Attor
ney for the Southern Railway Co 
stated to the Board that the 
Southern Railway Co., had not 
declined to appoint an appraiser, 
and that the written notice, a 
copy of which was delivered to 
the Mayor of the City on Septem
ber 24th, 1910, contained all that 
the Southern Railway Co., had 
to say in the premises,

An opportunity was then given 
him and the Company to appoint 
an appraiser and they did not do 
so.

On motion to adopt the fore
going resolution all Aldermen 
AYE and the said resolution is j 
declared adopted. j

Alderman Albright moved that 
the Secretary notify A. F. Bar
rett and F, L. Williamson of their 
appointment as Appraisers on 
behalf of the City in accordance 
with the foregoing resolution, 
seconded by Atwater and on bal
lot all Aldermen vote AYE and 
motion declared carried.

Alderman Sellars moved that 
the Mayor and Secretary be and 
are hereby authorized to execute 
a twelve months note bearing 
date of June 1st, 1910, to the Ala
mance Insurance and Real Estate 
Co., to close account contracted 
by the Water-Light and Power 
Commission: Motion seconded 
by Albright and on ballot all 
Aldermen vote AYE and the mo
tion declared earried. No other 
business, on motion the meeting 
stood adjourned subject to call 
by the Mayor.

Jas. P. Montgomery,
Secretary and Treasurer 

City of Burlington North Caroii- 
na.

Lv. Jacksonville, 9:00 a. m.
Ar. Augusta, vta Trenton, 3:00'p, m,
Lv. Augusta via Blaeksville, 3:15 p, m.

No. 82. Ar. Washington, 8:53 a. m.
Lv. Washington, 9:05 a. m.
Ar. New York, 2:45 p. m. :■

The above trains will be known as the SOUTHERN’S SOUTH
EASTERN LIMITED and will consist of Elegant Pullman Sleeping 
Cars, also Dining Car Service. This train as well as all other 
SOUTHERN RAILW AY TRAINS will arrive and depart from the 
New Pennsylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and Thirty-Second St. 
New York City. :

For all information pertaining the same, address the undersig
ned. ■ ! V ■ 

W. H. Parnell H. F. Cary,
Traveling Passenger Agent, General Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C. Washington, Dt C,

K E  R N A  N
European Kan. Absolutely Fireproof,;

In the heart of the buunetf section of

BALTIMORE, MB.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY!
North Carolina Agricultural & Mechanical College

Young man, golden Opportunity kocks at your door 
today. If  you would enjoy some of the rich blessings op
portunity is offering you, write at once to the A. & M. 
College for catalog and learn how you can become inde
pendent as a scientific farmer, a skilled mechanic or an 
experienced teacher. Board, lodging and tuition $7.00 per 
month. For free tuition or further imformation, address

President JAS. B. DUDLEY,
Agricultural & Mechanical College, Greensboro, N. C.

and En suite. W ith or W ithout! 

Baths, # l  Per Uay Op. ■ ; ; i 

Palatial Dining Ttooins. 
Un»Jir|)»9Red Cusine.

Shower and Plunge in Turkish Bilks fittb  
Free to . Guests

JOS. L KERNAN,
SMNB.FORSOOJCimK
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T A K E  O N E
O F T H E S E
J.IT T L .E
T A B L E T S
A N D  T H E
PAIN
IS  G O N E.

“I use Efr. Miles* Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, L&Grippe 
and all fains. I don’t intend 
to be wiuiout them, for I  find 
ready relief in them for every*;! 
thing I use them for.’*

MRS. L ...ft M ILLER,  ̂
120 W , 6th St., Davenport, la*:

 ̂A l l  P a l i ^  h

"In my family Dr. Miles'.; 
Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.” ,

THtOS. R. FOW LER 
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

Sold by druggists everywhere, who
are authorized to return price,of first- 
package (f they faH to benefit. 
M IL E S  M E D IC A L  CO.t Elkhart, tnd.

obtained in aU eonMrtu, or NO nt<ANKfe.l̂ aTieAtajMHt re£'
tered. 8*nJ Sketch), Model or .[report on patenlftUUtj.. ALL BUSINESS 

I STftiCTlV OOMriDKNTiAt. ment ptwslice 
I exclusively. (Jurpasttng roterenma.

: Wideawake iuverrtoo »hotiId lin.vti onr lianfl- 
boofconH'iWto otoai n anrt Hfll patents,-Wlii.i }.i. 
ventioriBWlUptty.Hovrtop'ftajiartiicr.aii^fjUict 
valuable lirfomntlon. tfont £ro<; (uMrejs*.

D. S  W IFT &  OS
k50l Seventh St., Wasslitngton, C. G.j

a

Bitters
Succeed when evciytblog else 
In nervous prosttatioQ and female 
weaknesses they Are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified,
FOR KIDNEYrLIVER AND 

STOM ACH TROU BtE
it Is the beat ?r.ejlfcine war soid 

over ft Ojjwatefc ^



The State Dispatch-

I K E  S T A T E  D IS P A T C H

S’tfbliHhed Mvery W edu^tf.y

--By—

7&S" 3i;rf^0i*pa»efl PabtishiBg Company,

SuHiagton, N. C»
>.*• 3. £*t. P icke tt, - - President 
•», >?. H o rn a d a y , . - Vice-President

v;V®$a Kirni, Floor, Waller JJuudiag. 
Telephone No. 265.

388$ B. HART, Editor and Basines* Manager. 

MMiS 2, FOUST, City Editor and Awirtant 

Busin?**’ Majager.

•niff«»ption, Due Dollar per year, pay
able in advance.

*11 commmiieati _>ns in regard to either 
f W i  icent/4 or huainese matters should 
?!» n'Jdye&jed to The State Dispatch and i>o( 
■>$. individual connected w ith fch&

sat-p*?- . . .  i
Ail new8 nnd ooioraunic&tionfc ot

'RSQjortaaee ravint b« sigued by the writer.
are not responsible for opinions ot

!>, w  e oiTesf>on d en te

OTbscriberB will take notice that no re- 
5sjpl;. for riubHcript iori for The State Di*patcn 
•■nil be honored a t this < ffice vniesH it  in 
iBomfaered w ith stamped fieures.

The iast Appeal.

Before The Dispatch shall make 
its appearance again the election 
will have been numbered with 
the events of the past. In the 
closing days of the campaign we 

desire to make a last appeal to 
the voters of the county and dis
trict to cast their ballots in the 

approaching election for the Re
publican candidates, both county 
and Congressional, believing that 
the election of the Republican 

candidates will innure to the bet
ter administration of the affairs 

of our county and State govern
ment and to the advancement of 
the State and Nation along the 
lines of commerce and manufac

ture. 
The South generally and the

second place, our people regard
less of party know that if the Re
publican party is successful, that 

they will receive good govern
ment, .and therefore Republican 
success have no terrors for them. 
Of course those holding office, 
and some of their most intimate 
friends may try to persuade the 

average voter that there is some 
danger, but these are so few that 
they cannot make much headway.

The truth is, that the time has 
come in this county that both 
parties have to nominat|Nkhe best 

men in the party,, w e ^ la n  tlie 
best that will take any^tock in 
politics, in order to standi any 
show of an election, the time is 

past when the people will elect a 
bad man to office, and it now*re-

tliis appeals to you, vote the Re
publican ticket, Do not listen to 

the siren song of the Democratic 
office holders, but vote for your 
interests. Which .will you do? 
The time is near, have your ver

dict* ready.

State of North Carolina in par- solves itself into this* What does

ticular; have become hopeful an$ each party stand ̂  for. Aim 1 in

aa second-olaes matter May 
I ‘>08, a t the pout office at. Burling' 

»;u, North Carolina, under the Act of 
SbTMrresa of March 3 1879.

Wednesday, November 2, 1910.

Republican State Ticket.

Obief Justice Supreme Court,
T. T. HICKS, of Vance. 

Associate Justices Supreme Court 
H W. TIMBERLAKE, of Wake. 

A. L. OOBLE, of Iredell. 
Members Corporation Com

mission, 
fi. M. HOOVER, of Davidson. 

J. H. WHITE, of Madison.
For Congress,

Fifth District—David H. Blair, 
sf Forsyth.

County Ticket

For Legislature,
Ju n iu s  A, H ornad ay .

Ecr Sheriff,
W illiam  E. V in c e n t .

For Clerk of Court,
S. F red Fa ucette .

For Register of Deeds, 
Thomas C. Montgom ery .

For Treasurer,
J .  M a c G a r r is o n .

For County Commissioners, 
Edw ard  Teague ,

' J. Calv in  Thompson, 
Sam ue l  J. Buc kner , 
Ralph  W. V in c e n t ,

J. D. A l b r ig h t .

This paper is going into more 
ifam three thousand homes this 
sy-gek,, and our advertisers are 
friting douBie value, but we be- 
Seve like them, in giving our pa- 
Iyohs extra value for the money.

developing regions of vast and 
varied industries, and in practi
cal altitudes are favorable to a 
protective tariff policy, which is 
one of the cardinal principles of

favor of the principles advocated 
by the Democrats or Republicans 
this year. Am I in favor of the 

salary system which means free 
school books for my children, or

the Republican party. While as j your neighbors childien, if  you do 

a matter of fact the Democratic1 n°t have any of your own. if  
party has no tariff policy of any ! you are opposed to the salary sys- 

kind. It is not held together as | tem and free school books, then 
a party by reason of its having j you are a Democrat and believe 

any unity of opinions on that sub- j in letting the county officers keep 
jeet. As an example witness the! you in the dark, by not knowing 

action of the Democratic nem-!how much they receive as; com
bers of Congress when tht I Pensation for their services. We 

law was under consideration by |are indeed g ^d  that the people 

that Mdy. To assert that the !whodiffer from us Politically in 
Democracy has a tariff poIicy ;this c<™nty have self respect 
would be rediculous in the ex-! enough to stand aloof from Jose-
treme. T u r n in g  homeward from P^us and Josephus methods.

National issues to our state and; Other counties would do well to 
county government, what a spec- j display the conservatism shown 

tacle is presented to the public in ! by good old county of Ala- 

the administration of the affairs imance- -
of the county and state. j '

Drunken by a long lease of j The Democratic ticket contains
power and backed by a large Isome candidates that are good 
majority, the Democratic party i traders upon election day, al- 

has become a huge political ma- ireac^7 we t̂ear ° ^ ers to trade, 
chine or “office holders trust,” !but we warn 03f  Republican 
supported and held together by | fiends not to trade, no matter 
rings and cliques, which fatten ! a1: inducements are offered, 

at the public crib on offices given I y°^e ^ straight Republican tic- 

out in payment for party services j  e ’ a \ , wn m defeat
rather than for competency or fit-1 l^ .^b e whole ticket go down.

ness for office and faithful per- j *s 18 the only honorable way, 
formance of duty, while the tax ja y 8a^e way to preserve
payers have to foot the bills. [our organization intact.

The time has come when men; , —-■—  f
who think for themselves, study I Why fix the salary of the mem* 
public questions on their merits, j ^ e  Legislature and th£
speak their own convictions, rath- j county commissioners and leave 
er than men who are merely j e sa âr*es the^four most; im- 

members in good standing of a > P°rtant offices

Country friends do you know 

how hard it is to get school books 

for your children, not only the 
cost, but the trouble to get them., 
Vote the Republican ticket and 
have them furnished free. See 
explanation on front page of this 

issue entitled: “For their infor
mation. ” It  is a plain proposition 

to place the county officers upon 
salaries,, and to put the amount 

thus saved as the difference be
tween the amount they now re

ceive in fees, and the amount 
they will receive in salaries, into 
the school fund, and to apply this 
amount towards the purchase of 

free school books for the children.

Are you in favor of putting the 

county officers upon fair and rea
sonable salaries, thereby saving 

more than five thousand dollars 
for the school fund, with which 

to buy and furnish free text 
books to the children of the coun

ty without one cent additional 

cost to the tax payers, if you are 
the/i vote the Republican ticket. 

But if you prefer to pay the 
county officers moire than they 
are entitled too, and more in pro
portion than other salaried men 
receive, and are willing to buy 
your own school books or let your 
children go without an education 
in order that other men may 
grow rich, then vote the Demo
cratic ticket, and receive the 
righteous indignation of your 
uneducated offspring in years to 
come, if  you are free men which 

will you do. The time is near at 
hand, make up your verdict and 
act the part of a man upon the 
eighth day of November.

Would you like to get your 
school books for your children 
-̂ .vthsut cost, then vote the Re- 
fwhiiean ticket. The Republican 
party stands pledged to enact 
ibis provision into law if elected.

The Republicans of Burlington 
iownship have decided not to no
minate any township officers. 
Therefore who ever the Demo
crats nominate will be elected 
srithout opposition. It is to be 
hoped that good men will be se

lected to the end that we may 
have a esderiy and peaceful com
munity.

The county campaign has pra
ctically closed, and it is all over 
but the shouting, from all indi
cations the entire Republican 
ticket will be elected. All that 
the Republicans need to do is to 
stand squarely by the ticket and 
see that none of the candidates 
are knifed or traded off. Look 
closely after this and victory is 
ourB\

Our sister coun tv Guilford sav- 

m  the tax payers of that county 
ten thousand and eight hundred 
dollars last year, as the differ
ence between fee system and the 
salary system. Alamance coun
ty can save more than half this 
hjych by adopting the salary sys
tem. Who opposes the salary 
system? The Democratic office 
holders, why do they oppose it 
because if put upon the salary 
system, they would not have fab
ulous sums to spend every two 
years to get elected. It ’s a com
mon srying now that a man to 

get elected must spend large 
sums o l  money. Are you in fa
vor of this Mr. honest voter. It 
will soon be up to you, what are 
jou going to do about it.

political organization, or who are 
behind the screens, agents either 
for a political machine, or for 
private interests, should be called 
to public office or places of trust.

The party whip cracked at Ral
eigh should have no terror for 
the voter this year. The scare
crow of negro rule is buried nev
er to be resurrected. White su
premacy, the rallying cry of the 
Democracy should no longer be 
allowed to distract the attention 
of the voter from the real issues 
of the campaign. It should bej 
the duty of each and every voter 
in the approaching election to 
weigh well the principles and 
policies for which the contendirg 
candidates for Congress stand, 
and determine whether or not it 
would be better to support a 
candidate like Hon. D. H. Blair, 

who represents a party whose 
tariff policy is well defined and 
well known, than to support a 
candidate who represents the 
Democratic party, which has no 
well defined policy on any of the 
economic questions of the day.

Let all who desire to see the j  

industries of North Carolina con- j 
tinue to prosper, grow and ex
pand indicate the same on the 
day of election by supporting the 
Republican candidates.

unfixed. I f  it is 

good business judgement to fix ' always pleases her audience ren-

Musicalat Graded School.

A rare treat was given at the 
Graded School Auditorum which 
was more than half filled with 
people last Friday night in theway 
of a musical. Miss McDowell mu
sic teache at the Graded School 
gave several splendid selections 
of instrumental music. Two de
lightful quartetts were rendered 
by Messrs. Morgan, Flick, 
Carrack and Shoffner. Mrs. J. 
L. Scott whose charming voice

one it is good business judgement 
to fix all. What do you say to 
this Mr. Tax payer ? You are the 
man doing this hiring, what sal

ary do you want them to receive? 
You have never known before, 
will you vote so that yon will 
know hereafter.

dered a solo which 
the average. The 
cal was a treat.

was far abcv- 
entire musi-

Mr. Voter do you know how 

much the county officers that you 
hire every two years get for their 
services? I f  not would you like 
to know? Then vote the Repub- 
lican ticket and let's put them 

rupon a salary basis. This is a 

business proposition, the amount 
saved by this plan will buy your 
children free school books. If

Death cf a Prominent Physician.

Dr. J. M. Matkins, whose pa
rents live in Caswell County died 

j at the hospital in Asheville last 
iFriday. The remains were 
'"brought to this place on train No 
22 Saturday and buried at Kamps 
Springs Cemetery Sunday, Dr. 
Matkins was 31 years of age and 
a prominent physician. After 
his graduation at college he prac
ticed medicine for about one 
year at Altamahaw and has been 
at the hospital for about a year. 
He has a number of friends in 
this city who regret to learn of 
his death.

THE AUTUMN DISPLAY.
Dress Goods, Silk, Millinery, Suits

and Skirts.
A ll Stocks are practically com plete in every 

line. Larger and better selected than ever.

Oh What Fools These Mortals Be.

The old unreliable Snooze and 
Disturber, contained a number of 

letters from discredited and brok
en down politicians, in last Sun
days issue, bewailing the possi
bility of Butler controlling the 
State, in the event that the Re
publicans carry the State in this 
election. We are glad to note 
that not a letter appeared from 
Alamance county. Now this is 
easily accounted for, because in 
the first, place, we have no brok- j 
en down politicians, and in the

D re s s  G o o d s , S i lk  a n d  T r im m in g s .

W onderful display of Dress Materials, Perfectly 
m atched with suitable trimmings.

S u its  a n d  S k ir ts .

Tailored suits in all the m ost fashionable m o
des.

M ill in e r y .

Largest and best selected stock o f m illinery we 
have ever handled.

y e  handle the fam ous Crosset and A bbot shoes 
let us fit you.

J. D. & L  B. WHITTED
BURLINGTON, N. C.

N IC E  T H IN G S

There are many nice things that cs n be 

said about WALE-OVER shoes and the beau
ty of it is that they are all true.

Men’s W alkOvers are 
$3.50, $4.80 and $450.

Here's an outline 

cutlof the 

FAN MODEL 

Blucher Pattern

Radium Calf 

Price $4.00

The largest and m ost up-to-date Shoe Store in Centra! Carolina.

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

*«ai

i n

We Make Move 
Our Goods.

A lo n g  w it h  o u r  l in e s  w e  c a r r y  a  c o m 

p le te  s to c k  o f  H e a te r s , a n d  i f  y o u  a r e  

g o in g  t o  n e e d  o n e  t h is  f a l l  i t  w i l l  b e  to  

y o iir  in te r e s t  to  g e t  o u r  p r ic e s  b e fo r e

b u y in g , .  v # : y ; .

I n  a d d it io n  to  th e  a b o v e  w e  h a v e  

b o u g h t  h e a v y  in  F u n f i t u r e ,  c a r p e ts , r u g s , 

c o m fo r ts , t o i le t  s e ts , d in n e r  j e t s ,  t r u n k s  

a n d  e tc ., a n d  w e  a r e  n o w  in  b e t te r  

s h a p e  to  s e rv e  th e  t r a d e  t h a n  e v e r  b e 

fo r e . W e  g u a r a n te e  o u r  p r ic e s  to- b e  

a s  lo w  a s  th e  s a m e  q u a l i t y  o f  g o o d s  c a n  

b e  s o ld  a n y w h e r e .

.  B  S M I T H ,

B U R L I N G T O N j  N .  C ,

f

If it ’s  a beau
tiful, stylish, 
reasonable 
p riced . .........HAT

you are look
ing for see 
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line. A t Coo
pers Store.

M rs. Nellie B. fireeo.
) 6 3 l

M a r k e t
We are now ready to serve you a t our 
old stand, with all kinds o f nice fresh 
m eats. Phone us your o*der or call and 
see us. Yours to serve,

P h o n e

1 5 3
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J u s t  P h o n e  N o . 2 0 ,

For your wants. We deliver anywhere in the city, or 
P f\ D. if you have no one to send your prescription by 
•Phone us and we will send for it at once, Have your 
Doctor bnng your prescription to us and we will send it 
r0 vou at once. It matters not what doctor writes them 
-V save you money. Nothing- but the purest drugs used 

our store, you know our prices are right and you get 
iust what your doctor wants. No substituting here, 
^honc us your wants no matter how small we keep a man 
•o deliver. Uncle Sam delivers on R. P. D. Agn't for 
q„viprs Candy and J. Van Lindley cut flowers.

f r e e m a n  d r u g  g o .
Phone 20 - Burlington, N. C.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L . I
- •»

-10 & 25 cent store have 
ad in this issue.

f D Whitsell spent Sunday 
. j),;rham, the guest of friends.

r.vhionable correspondence 
;-uiV,nery at Stewart‘s Jewelry

N- ’IT.

Buy 
i ovit
.jcwolry Store.

Mr. H. D. Smith of Greens- 
O vo was a welcome caller in 
' midst Sunday.

Miss Lottie Reives of Elon 
CoiWe spent Sunday the guest 
Mr. Chas. Nclver.

We have just completed a hog- 
scalding, and hanging arrange
ment in the lot at our Mill. Your 
Patronage Solicited.

D ix ie  M il l s .

Mr. J. W. Montgomery one of 
the clever clerks at the Home of 
Good Clothes failed to show up 
Monday morning. Upon investi
gation it was found a girl baby 
had arrived at his home Sunday 
evening.

The Democrats told us during 
the campaign for the adoption of 
the constitution at amendment 
that no white man would ever be 
disfranchised, and even went so 
far as to hold up their right hand 
and swear to Almighty God that 
they hoped their right arm 
would become paralized if 
ever any white man was dis
franchised. But the registrar in. 
Norths Burliington precinct re
fused to register a white man 
last Saturday, and this man who 
has a family to support must 
stop work and let his family suf
fer while he is going to schooi so 
that he may stand the test that 
would puzzle a Philadelphia law
yer to stand much less a work
ingman before he is allowed the 
right to register and vote. But 
he must pay taxes, both town 
and state just the same- We are 
not blaming the registrar who re
fused'to legister him, this regis
trar may have been acting under 
orders issued him from higher 
up or may have been acting from 
what he thought was his duty in 
the matter* but we are blaming 
those Democratic politicians who 

i said that .no white man would be 
disfanchised. The man who was 

as Bob Cheek, a honest

Good Position.

Gan be had by ambitious young 
men and ladies in the field of 
“Wireless” or Railway telegra
phy. Since the 8-hour law be
came effective, and since the 
Wireless companies are establish
ing stations throughout the coun
try there is a great shortage of 
telegraphers. Positions pay be
ginners from $70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of ad
vancement, The National Tele
graph Institute operates six offi
cial insti tutes in America, under 
supervision of R. R. and Wireless 
Officials and places all graduates 
into positions. It  will pay you 
to write them for full details at 
Memphis, Tenn., or Columbia, 
South Carolina.

re
hardworking white man at the 
Elmira Cotton Mills, we mention

\i*-s Thomas Evans left Sun- 
■■■/• fov Reidsville to be the guest 
nf her sister,

v The Parker Lucky Curve, - .
tain Pen* Agency- Stewart ‘si The regular Monthly Meeting i ĵ ls nam® not, . purpose of

of the White School Teachers of h^nrnhating him, but for tear 
Alamance County will be held at tnat some Democratic leader will
the Court House in Graham next v1- ?° w ? was Vr 
Saturday November 5th at 10 ^anchised and that it is a radi-
o*clock,a. m. all White Teachers ca We do do not know his
are urged tc attend. P°]ltlc®’ but.1J  as.much as he was

. . refused registration, we presume
A series of special gospel meet that he was a Republican, we 

ings will begin in the Reformed j have not heard of a Democrat 
For Vv edding presents see our | Church here at 7 p. m. next Sun-1 being refused. White men those 

line of Cut Glass and Silver-ware; day Nov. 6th. Rev. Lee A. Peeler |q+* you who have to labor for your 
Stewart s Jewelry Store. j 0f  High Point will assist the pas- i daily bread, and who do not have 

Mjss Hallie Mitchell returned j tor in' these meetings. Arrange i the opportunity to acquire a good 
i orne Friday from a visit to j to come to every service. j education, what do you think of

Burlington Produce Co.
We will pay highest cash 

Price for chickens, eggs, Tur- 
kies; Gees, Ducks, Green and 

Dry hides, Tallow, Beeswax 
Rubber Shoes, Brass and etc, 
Rabbits and Birds in the sea
son. Office at Workman Print

ing Office, Spring street, 

BURLINGTON N. C.

Phone 354-B

Burlington Produce Co.

A re You la v in g a s  Much Money 
as You Would Like to Save?

D o you want to go to house keeping and havn’t 
enough money to start on?

We can help you in either case.
W e buy in Car Load Lots and get all the discount 

to be had. V\.
We do our own work as far as possible*
Our rents and expenses are small.
F or these reasons and others we can sell at very 

lo\v prices and save you money on your furniture 
and house furnishings.

II we ask is that you give us a chance to prove 
lto you our statements by inspecting our line;and 

getting prices. * ^
We sell for cash or easy payment plan,

P I N T ,
NORTH CAROLINA.

friends at Greensboro.

June Hurdle and Miss Myrtle 
Isley spent Sunday the guest of 
Miss Annie Hurdle of Union 
Ridge.

Mr. Shields of the Columbia 
Steam Laundry Greendboro was 
a business visitor in town the 
past week,

Mr. Jim  Parker of the A  & M 
College Raleigh was the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Stephenson 
last Sunday.

The Burlington Live Stock Co. 
have a new ad in this issue, tell
ing of the arrival af a ear load of 
new stock.

Mrs. Lucian K ing of R. F. D. 
No. 3 who has been a patient in 
the hospital at Greensboro has 
returned home.

We failed to report the arrival 
of a new printer at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Workmans 
the past week.

Miss Elbert of Winston Salem 
arrived today to be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Lindville 
for several days.

Miss Agnes Flythe of Conway 
North Hampton, County is the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. E, L. 
Stephenson this week.

About $23.00 was received hy 
the Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church Monday night in their 
Halloween Party.

Miss Cleta Patterson of R .F .D  
Xo. 1 was a shopping visitor and 
the guest of her sister Miss 
Swannie the past week.

Miss Myrtle Boland who was 
tne guest of relatives in town the 
past week returned to her home 
Saturday on Corbett R .F.D . No 1.

Mr. J. H. Smith and Mr, 
Davis representing the Laymens 
movement of Durham were pre
sent at the Baptist Church Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Atwater 
vho were the guest of Dr. and 
Ms's. J. N. Taylor the past wreek

The Marathon Candy Company | such high handed methods, and 
will open a factsry in the build- !are you going to longer stand by 
ing formerally occupied by Messrs I a party who will make such pro- 
Cates and Davis. The building; "uses aud then break them, bet

ter turn them out ot office, youis being remodeled and rearrang
ed on the interior. As soon as 
completed the company will move 
in.

We want to elect all our ticket 
or none, we do not want to di
vide honors in the adminstration 
of the county affairs, we want all 
the responsibility to rest upon one 
party, then the voters can place 
the responsibility and know 
where to put the blame.

There .will be an old.time Sing
ing at Liberty church between 
Burlington and Graham, Sunday 
November the 13th, 1910, begin
ning at 10 o'clock, a. m., lasting 
until 3 o'clock, p. m. Every
body invited. Bring all your old 
time books and let us have a good 
old singing.

From every precinct or town
ship in the county comes news 
of large Republican gains, from 
none came news of losses. Judg
ing from the vote up'-n that part 
of the Republican ticket in the 
last election upon which the Re

do not know how soon your turn 
may come to be done likewise.

SANITARY

P R E S S I N G
C L U B

I represent the COLUM
BIA STEAM LAUNDRY 
of Greensboro for dyeing 
and cleaning. Let me 
have your work.

TEETH
Extracted ky Painless
M E T H O D .

Death of J. G. Sykes.

John G. Sykes died in his 
home near Elmira Mills at 9 
o’clock p. m. Oct. 28th. 1910 aged 
a littie more than 65 years. He 
was in usual health untill Tues
day Oct. 25th when he was strick 
en with paralysis.

As a boy of 16 years he volun
teered and entered the service 
in the Confederate army joining 
Company F. 6£h North Carolina 
Regiment, He served four years. 
He leaves a widow 5 sons and I 
daughter. His remains were laid 
to rest in the cemetery at Altama 
haw Oct. 29th a brief service be 
ing held by Rev. J. D. Andrew.

Death of Mrs. McIntyre.

Sanitary Pressing ( M
S. ALLEN HORNE, Mgr. 

BU RLIN G T ON , N. C. 

’Phone 342

Gums Heal Rapidly, as a 
result of the “antiseptic” 
properties of the Solution 

2 used on .the gums to pre- 
vent the pain.

Weak or nervous people 
may have any number of 
badly decayed teeth or 
roots removed with re
markably little pain, and 
without bad aftereffects.

Broken down health is 
often caused by having a 
mouth full of contamina

ted teeth, badly decayed, with disease roots. Yourhealth 
may be almost instantly improved by having them remo
ved, and your appearance will be greatly benefited when 
you have a new set made.

“It dldri’t hurt & bit?*

Mrs. Bessie Wrenn McIntyre 
died at Altamahaw Oct. 28th 1910 
aged 21 years 1 month and 27 

, , days. She leaves a husband, Mr.
publicans were united, it does not j Ed McIntyre and two little child- 
take much of a schoiar to ngure ren as we}} as father and mother

:r.ave returned to 
Bynum.

their home at

m Miss Annie Hurdle of Union 
Kidge passed through town Sat
urday returning from Greens- 
‘■oro where she was present at 
r..ae Pickard-Wimbush wedding.

the result in this election. The 
party is united and thei e is not a 
break along the line, watch the 
result upon the eigth day of 
November.

Junior Range Awarded.

The Buck's Junior Range which 
was to be given away to the 
child under fourteen years of age 
wrho could arrange their puzzle 
the nicest and give the five best 
reasons why anyone should trade 
at The Stokes Furniture Co. was 
awared to Mildred Garner. About 
one hundred puzzles were hand
ed out. The following are the i 
reasons given. !

1st. The first reason why Uncle 
and Aunt should patronize Stokes 
Furniture Co., is because they 
get the best bargins.
2nd. Mr. Stokes is always near 
the door to welcome his customers 
in.

3rd. They carry the best ranges 
in town.

4th. They have the nicest an d 
neatest store in town.

5th. They carry the best line 
of furniture.

brothers, and sisters to mourn 
her death. Before death she gave 
assurance of being prepared to go 

The funeral was held by Rev. J 
D. Andrew in Bethelehem Chris
tian Church at 2 p. m. Oct. 29tK 
and her body was laid to rest in 
the cemetery near by.

C, V. SELLARS 
ART STORE,

BURLINGTON, N, C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different patems 

of

W A L L  P A P E R
No use to order 

go see it.

D R . J .  S
I  B u r lin g to n ,

The Republican party is pledg

ed to tlie salary system, and free 
school books for tbe children in 
the free schools. What system 
are you pledged to Mr. Voter, it 
is time you were giving this mat
ter consideration.

The Best Drug 
Store in  

BURLINGTON.

The county is now full of 
telephones. Let me have 

your order at night- Uncle 
Sam's carriers will bring it 

to you next morning. No 
extra charge for postage.

B r a d l e y ’ s

BE ON THE LOOKOUT
for remark
ably good 
values in 
Fall suits 
here at our 
store. Take 
a “look in” 
today and 

you’ll see some bargains that 
Will please you. The prices 
are low— but that’s not the 
only advantage. The fit, the 
finish, the fabric, A LL  are just 
as you like them. Stylish 
grays blue, browns and mixed 
effects at $... to $... and worth 
MUCH more.

A. M. Hadley, firaliam> ^  to ® 1111-

Death of Mr. Mike Holt.
Mr. Mike Holt died Monday at 

his home near Kimesville at the 
age of 74 years. He had been a 
faithful member of the Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church for many years. 
He had been married three times 
and had eight children. He leaves 
a wife and two sons and two 
daughters, 47 grand children and 
30 great grand children with a 
host of friends to mourn his death 
Mr, Holt was a good friend and 
was loved by all who knew him. 
May God comfort the bereaved 

I wife and children and guide them

Office over Sellars Clothing Store.
Office hours 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5:30 p; m.

N o r th  C a r o lin a .

W e have just received a 
car load of V  Crimp Galva
nize Rooting With prices to 
suit the close buyer. Our 
Stock is full and complete 
and we are going to iripve 
same if prices will be any in
ducement. Come and see 

us.

C o b l e - B r a d s h a w  G d .
BU RLIN G TON , N. C.

through this world and when 
done with earth may they gather 
around the great white throne 
an unbroken family, where no / 
farewell tears are shed.

A Friend.

The county indebtedness con
tinues to grow, and will reach 
more than ̂ thirty thousand be
fore the end of this fiscal year, 
and remember Mr. tax payer, 
this has all been borrowed ana 
si

government.
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The Stale Bispatcii:

C h u rc h  D ir e c to r y

* Athanarius Episcopal Church.
Rer. Edward L, Ogilby, Rector.

Mr. Erw in A. Holt, - Senior Warden. 
Mr. S. A. Steele, • - Junior Warden.

Vestry:
vjftftsts. Eugene Holt, James N. W illiam

son, Jr. Lawrence S. Holt, J r ., Finley 
L. Williamson, Ju lius C. Squires,Lewis 

Carter, William A. Hall.

Services:
Sandoy. 11.00 A. M.—7.30 P. M.
Wednesday. 8.00 P. M.
Suuday School, H.-iH A. M. 
ilo ly  Communion, F irst Sunday. 11.00 

A. M. Third SuQthiy. S.0( A. M.

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Streets.

Rev. P. K. Fleming, Pastor.

Services;
Preaching every Sunday. 11.00 A 

:»isd S.OO P. M.

Sunday 8c-hool. 9,-15 A, M. John 

Foster, Supt.

Christian Endeavor 
livenings a t * .00.

Mid- week Prayer Service, every 
liCsday at S.Ou P. Al.

Ladies Aid and

M.

K.

Services, Sunday

Wed-

A! i ss i o ti a r v Socle t y

FROTH FOR SUBSTANCE 
m  ABUSE FOR HISTORY

By T. Ivey. Iu  Greensboro D a iij News

Perhaps the most used term 
in North Carolina today, certain
ly the most misused is the newly 
coined (?) word “Butlerism” By 
those who employ it most it is 
made a synonym for trickery, 
traitor, treachery, treason, im
poster, ingrate, false leader, boss 
and every other evil term of 
which a wicked imagi
nation can conceive. By some it 
is made a campaign issue and 
all sorts of guns and explosive 
are leveled upon it,

When our next lexicographers 
and the compilers of (encycloped
ia write the term, all of this froth 

!. and misstatement will have van
ished and the true definition, if 
written at all, will be manhood, 
honor, virtue, patriotism, cour
age, steadfastness, endurance: 
and history connected with the 
term will be such as any North 
Carolinian may well covet.

Unwilling to take froth of sub
stance and abuse for history,

Church 
C>t rangers.

Ra?. j. D, As-irpw. Pstlor.

Sunday School ererv Sabbath 

4. M,
Pre«citing- everv 2nd  and  4 th  S ab b a th  

t  A. AL and  S.i>‘> I\ Al.

\j[id- week Service evervTharsdav.T .i’ 
M.

A cor-.liai welcome ro a:!.

**eet# on Momhiy niter the Swond Sm>-! and wishing to reassure myself 
Jay ia each_month. | and to set forth the facts in the

i  cordial invitation es-teaded to all. ; i matter, I have gone to public
tome nr it.jt.or* a 110 ; recor( ŝ an(| then discerned acts 

_________________ i and the facts which show a rad-

Buiiiagton Reformed Church. |iance upon
. 5 , , , _  ! And now m a strictly non-part-

corner :• root and A n o w o n  Streets. / . i • i , *........ . _ . , „ . ' isan way ana. m oraer to keep
. | history straight, I wish to give 

iiso ;a few 0f them as they relate to 
’ the Hon. ■ Marion Butler, and 
; which are ineffacably written in 
’the history of North Carolina:
;and of the United States. The ,
| data given here is reliable and i on th_e whole coast. _

_____i anv one can easily verify it. j Itis  well Known m the state i
I Mr. Butler’s first public act, i h,e secured the appropriation for j 
: was perhaps being elected to the! Guilford Battleground, also j 
| legislature of North Carolina, as | f f  appropriation for Moores j 

a M j senator from Sampson County in I Battleground,
; the year of 1890. He was there- 

fi'Oo j fore a member of the legislature 
! of 1891 and no one in that body 

to ail j was more aggressi ve than he.
; — He put his impress upon or 

~ j “Butlerized,’ if you please,
front Street M., E. Church, SeistL | many good meaaures of state- j o nJ; . S1C!? the people

$300^000 the third year, and $500, 
000 the fourth, when the system 
became a perminant fixture, and 
last year the appropriation ap
proximated $40,000,00t*, The ad
vanced price of farm lands today 
is largely due to rural free de
livery. He also introduced a 
bill to establish a parsel post sys
tem and made one or more 
speeches in support of the same. 
He has been assisting those who 
favored the proposition; every 
year since. A bill to establish a 
system of postal savings banks 
was also introduced by him, and 
he continued to fight for this 
measure during his entire six 
years in the Senate., During 
the last year of his term he suc
ceeded in getting a favorable re
port on his bill. The report 
which he made and the data and 
facts collected by him were the 
basis of the bill that became a 
law at the last session of Cong- 
reSS

On December 20th 1893f he in
troduced a mearure to pension 
the Confederate soldiers simular 
to the pension now paid to the 
Union soldiers, and made i n 
January following an extended 
speech for the same. This was 
?a most patriotic measure and 
had it passed would have con 
ducted to the pleasure of many 
a southern soldier and brought 

j many'millions of dollars into the 
’ south,’

Mr. Butler succeeded in put
ting through a bill establishing 
the fish hatchery at Edenton N. 
C., and the United States biolog
ical station located at. Beaufort 
N, CM which is one of the most 
omplete and the best patronized

We have som e bargains in Real E state at this tim e and below 
subm it a few of our holdings:

106 1-2 acres adjoins Haw River, about 21-2 miles north of Burlington,. 
3- Room House, Barn, Crib ^ d  young orchard:

9-room 2-story dwelling on Broad street, lot 120x800, th is is one 
of the best residence streets in city, will sell for 
quick buyer at . . . . .  .

6-room cottage, lot 80x225, barn, chicken house, good 
well, nice shade, orchard, fenced all round, on  Park Ave.

6-room 2-story dwelling, line elevation, good shade, on 
West Davis street, will sell in next 80 days at

106 acre farm  about 2 m iles from  Burlington on G raham  to Hope-
dale road, well wooded, fine grey and sandy soil, no
houses but is a bargain at v . .

t  " ■ :■
. J,'!. • '

380 acres bet#e$ti Haw River and Mebane. on two public roads; this is a fine 
farm and will eut into two farms if desired, making about 147 acres on 

Mebane road and 233 on Cross Roads; this; is known as Constance Sellars 
place, will sell at a bargain to quick buyert • .•;. ;

W e have sold worth of the

Parson;’"C 2nd d<.or east oi church.

Holt farms and are having many inquiries 
if you want a good farm that will produce 
a large crop this is the place. Over 4000 
bushels of grain threshed on 150 acres of 
this farm in 1910.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Doaaid Mclver, Pastor.

Service* every Sunday at I t .00 
*d 8 00 P. -M.
Sunday School at 9.45 A. M. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
M.
The public is cordially invitee 

,tarvicea.

Ht

During this whole time not 
even his bitterest enemy can i 
point to a single vote that he j 
ever cast in either the legislature 
of the state or the Senate of the 
United States that has not been

I wide importance. In his candi-
swbta* ev« 7  s w * . morato* and I dacy for the legislature he advo-

; cated strongly of a railroad com- 
| mission and his popularity at the 
j polls was chiefly on account of 
| feature of his canvass. In the 
; legislature he was chief promoter 
| being chairman of the joint com- 
I mittee on railroads, and never

Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Pastor.

wuning.
Sunday School, 9.30 A. M.
.Prayer Service, Wednesday evening

Macedonia Lutheran Church.

rroht  Btreet.- 

ite*. C. Bfewn Cos, Pastor.

i Residence nest door to Chureh.) 

Morning Service a t 11.00 A. M.
V spers o,t H.00 P. .Ni.

{No services on third Sundays.} 
S&mday Schooi. 9.45 A. M.,every Suaday 

her» Meetiii^r. Wednesday. 8,00 P. 
M. (At I'arsonage.)

Woman's MKsin«;<ry Society (after 
asoniinK .'ervice r-u lourth Sundays.)

■u. C. Bi?., Satnrda v hefore third Sun-j
day:s. .'i OU r. y,.

L. L, L., third S-.mdavK at 3.00 P. Al

This article would not be com-1 
plete without mentioning his con-1 
nection with the oft-discussed | 
state bonds. This writer under- j 
stands that there's two distinct! 
classes of these bonds, now J 
known as fraudulent, or recon-; 
struction bonds, and South Da-: 
kota or Western North Caaolina: 

| let up until the North Carolina ! railroad bonds. The latter have ; 
I railroad comYnission was- estab-; recogn^ed^ as_ vahd. _ Mr. 
i lished, Our present corporation j f^ler- attorney for the syndicate 
i commission is the same th ing ! holding these va*id bonds and 
| with enlarged duties and a new 
; name,
j He v/aa an advocate and 
1 strong supporter of the measure 
I establishing the State Normal 
i and Industrial College at Greens
boro. Drs. Alderman and Me-

A lam ance Insurance &  R ea l Estate C om pV
BURLINGTON, N. C .

C a s h  C a p i t a l  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 .
W. K. HOLT, Pres. IL M. MORROW, Vice-Pres. W.

W. K. HOLT,
W. E. HAY, - ■
R. M. MORROW,
JAS. N. WILLIMSON, Jr ., '
J . C. STALEY,
J. M. FIX, ' ■

R. J.. -MEBANE

Baptist Church.
Rkv, S.^L. iVtorgan. Pastor.

Morning Services. l l .Oo A. Ai. 
Bvangeltet-ie S < ; : - v f .  m. 
Wednesday nisjht prayi-v n i^ tin y  

'flaets, S.OO p .m.
Basinets nieetiui';. rir-t Wcdne-5 

svening of the mo:,:!- ut <y. 1 P. M.
Banday School. A. U. J.

Qcott, Bupt.

.av

1,.

Th t Methodist Prolostant Church, 
Rev. J. D. WilliaaEs, Pastor.

Sunday Services. 11 
Sunday School. l~>

%pt.
Christian Kndeavor. 'AVdnends 

I*  W. Holt. Pro*.

a.m. and S.OOp.in. 
a in. .J. G. Rogers.

V S j-, in.

Webh Avenue M. E. Church,
Rev. T. G. Vickers Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday a t  11 a. 
w . and every second Suuday a t 11 a. in. 
afid 8 p. in. Sunday-School every Sun
day a t  10 a. in.

John F. Idol, Supt. 
Evervbody welconie.

m  WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN8 MiCUINE 

.LIGHT RUNNING.

y jy on  -want eittoer a  V5bTat5ng Shuttle, Rotary 
febuttle or a  Single Thread [Chain Stitch] 

Sewing Machine ■write to

m  HEW HOME SEWiHB MACHINE CO M PAQ
O r a n g e ,  M a s s ,

, SSiti?sewing machines are inacietosetlreEardSess ot 
euaJity, but the X ew  H a ii ie is  rcade to wesJ. 

Our cuarar:t7 never ;mns out. 
foy «wlli«r5*ed dealers only*

yo:i s.*!,p cy

iiaic Co.

Iver had for several years been 
urging without result, t.o_ appro
priate money to authorize the 
establishment of a state school 
for higher education of girls and 
young women. Mr. Butler took 
up the measure for them and 
was instrumental in its establish
ment, taking a leading part as 
its champion. He also champ
ioned the establishment of the 
deaf and dumb school at Margan- 
ton and increased provisions for 
the A. & M. college.

He was the leading advocate 
of the 6 per cent interest law 
and against much opposition suc
ceeded in getting the same enact
ed into law. It was during this 
session when the Uni versity of 
North Carolina was facing a 
crises that threatened a crushing 
defeat by the withdrawel of the 
state aid. The whole faculty has 
given Mr. Butler credit for sav
ing this state institution in that 
instance. Of this act Dr. Kemp 
P, Battle, the president of the 

! university said: “You cannot 
i farther than I do in expressing 
t e magnitude of Senator Butle: s 
s Tvice to theuniversity.,>

. If  Senator Butler had passed 
| through this session of the legk - 
! lature and done nothing else than 
; to have pressed to a successful 
conclusion a single one of the 

; measures above mentioned, he 
would have deserved well at the 
hands of his fellow countrymen?

! His record in the United 
: States Senate was no less brilliant 
; Turning to the Congesstonal Re
cord it is found that Mr. Butler 
introduced in the Senate the bill 

: to establish rural free delivery 
and succeeded in getting it plac
ed on the postofficc-3 appropriation 
bill, and it became a law that 

; year, 1896. The vote in the Sen
ate was 30 in favor of the pro- 
: pou t >n and 28 against it, Mr. 
Butler making the only speech 
in favor of it, one of his strong- j 
est pcints being that it 
would work for the uplift of the 
farmer and tend to keep him on 
tlie farm. Each year after this 
lie made a fight to continue this 
system, increasing the appropri
ation from $50,000 the first year
to .§200.000 f.h £» vftni*

passing the matter through the; 
courts" compelled the state to 
pay them. He has repeatedly 
denied the charge of being the 
attorney for the fraudulent bonds ; . 
and of being connected with | is the germ of LaGrippe, that 
them in any way. Nobody has; breathed in, brings suffering to 
ever shown that Mr. Butler was j thousands. Its alter effects ‘are 
in any way associated with j weakness, lack of appetite, ener- 
these bonds. The oft-repeated SY and ambition, with disordered 
charge appears to be a gratuit- liver and kidneys. The greatest 
ous misrepresentation. i need then is Electric Bitters, the

Thus “Butlerism,” as it relates 
to this son of Carolina, is a badge 
of honor and should be passing 
above par.

Good News From The Youth's 

Companion.

We have had to make The!
Youth’s Companion larger to get 
in all the good things that Com
panion readers ought to have.
The added amount would make 
four hundred pages of standard 
magazine size and print; but we 
have kept the price just the same 
—$1,75 for the fifty-tv/o weeks 
of 1911, and all th#> issues for the 
rest of this year free from the 
time you send in your subscrip
tion,

We would like to tell you what 
is in store for Companion readers 
next year. We cannot do it here, 
though; there is not room. But 
send your address on a postal 
card, and we will send you the 
beautiful Prospectus of The Com 
panic n for 1911, announcing 
many new features, together 
with sample copies of the paper,

We tuink you will agree, when 
you have read them, that there is 
no other, paper that giyes quite 
so much of such a high quality 
as The Companion.

The new subscriber 
gift of The Companion’s Art Cal- ̂ Ar- "Charlotte 
endar for 1011, reproducing in 
twelve colors and gold a beautiful 
water-color garden scene,

splendid tonic, blood purifier and j 
regulator of Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys. Thousands have prov
ed that they wonderfully streng-1 
then the nerves, build up the! 
system and restore health and 
good spirits after an attack of I 
Grip. I f  suffering, try them.

| Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed by Freeman Drug] 
Company.

The electric piano which has) 
been in the Piedmont Cafe has 
been moved to the “Paragon” 
where its charming melodies can1 
be heard.

N  j , W  Norfolk & Western
MAY 1910.

Lv. Charlotte 
Lv. Winston 
Lv, W alnut C. 
Lv Madieon 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. M 'rt’nv ’lle 
Ar Roanoke

Lv, Roanoke 
Lv. M rt’nv lle  
Ly . Mayodan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. W alnut C. 

receives a j. Ar. jWinston

THE YOUTH 'S  COMPANION,

144 Berkley St., Boston Mass.

New Subscriptions 
this Office,

Received at

No. 22

11:00 a. na. 
2:40 p. m. 
3:15 p. m. 
3:48 p. m. 
3:46 p. m. 
4:4* p. m. 
7-00 p. ni.

No. J I .

9:15 a. in. 
11:40 a. tri. 
12:52 p. m- 
12:55 p. na. 

1:27 p. ra. 
2:ltf p. m, 
5:50 p. ra,

No. 24

7:10 ft. m . | 
7:51 a. in 
8:23 a. m 
8:27 a. m. 
9:26 a. in. 

11:45 a. m

No, 23.

5:00p. m  
7:30 p. m. 
S;22p. m 
8;26p. m. 
8:52 p. m. 
‘j-.yo p. m.

FOR RENT—Good five room 
house with electric lights on Ire
land street.

W. Luther Cates.

FOR RENT:—Several good of
fice rooms in Waller Building. 
For terms etc. Apply to

._T \KTat *

Nos. 21 nnd 22 daily ; ft os. 23 and 
and 24 daily except Sunday.

Connections a t Roanoke for all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining cars; meals a  la  
carte.

If you are thinking of takfng a trip, 
you w an t quotations, cheapest,' fare*, j 
reliable aud correct informa tion, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and qnickest way, write and the in 
formation is yours for the asking w ith 
one of oar map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. m. 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. daily except Sunday;

W. B. BEVILL, Gen. Agt.
M . F . BRAG4, Trav, Pa*. Agt.

P r ize  O ffe rs  fro m  L e a d in g  M a n u fa c tu re rs

Book on patents. “Hints to inventors.” ‘'Inventions needed." 
*‘Why some inventors fail.'’ Sendrough sketch or model for 
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly* 
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of 
the U. S. Patent Office.

Pa t e n t  A t t o r n e y s

■
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!i> the Dispatch.
pass an entirely new law—fram
ed with only one object in view, 

.. to destroy protection and to re- 
m u . (juce production of this coun

try either through foreign impor-

0

&
0
0

9
0

ifif
i f

il

New York October 30th,
A very interesting and s'tgnifi- ^  ^  .w*.

!iiaseot^ the _ Oongrebsional tali011 s or the adoption of a re
duced scale of wages to corres
pond with those of our competi
tors abroad.

On the other hand, the Repub
licans, if continued in power, 
promise not only to rectify any 
inequality in the tariff, but to 
carry out to full completion all of 
the pledges made by the party in 
its last National platform. It  is 
then for the voters on the 8th o f! 
November to choose between a 
party that has done nothing and 
promises nothing and a party 
that has done even more than it 
has promised and proposes to ad 
even to that great record.

of 1910 is the fact that 
Democratic party press are 
ev peeling or hoping for suc- 

the polls on November 
because of any merits of the 

They are not presenting 
;L: . i he voters any claims whatever 

their candidates^ should ,be 
v.mrorted because of what the 
I ;-"nv"'cratie party has done or 
, qieeis to do. Their whole basis 
: any expect-Ion 01* hope of 
v;-iory lies in the one fact that 

Republican are or have been 
rr.ore or less divided.

Neither has there been any at- 
icmpt to convict the Republican 
l>ar;:y of negligence or incapabili- 
iy. Mot once has any Democra
tic speaker or paper had the te
merity to claim that Republican 
legislation of the past few years, 
and particularly at the last ses-

REMEMBER THE PROMISES.
Ten years ago Governor Aycock 

s'on of Congress, was not only j and other distinguished Demo- 
up to the standard, but far in cratic orators declared that the 
excess of all previous records. ; adoption of the constitutional 

Nor has there been any attack j amendment should not disfran- 
;ipon the Administration, either ® l̂se, a single white man, m

On

THsE

Nov. 16th ot 2:30 p. m,
D U  P O N T  P O W D E R  C O M

will Give a DEM O N STRATIC11 cf

in the way of pointing out De
partment scandols or undue ex
travagance, in fact the Democra
tic leaders and the Democratic 
press have had to acknowledge, 
if only tacity, that the Republi
can party in both legislation and 
Administration has proved itself 
worthy of a coutinuance in power.

It is true that the Democratic 
leaders in Congress before the 
close of the session and since ad
journment on the stump have en
deavored to attack the tariff law 
passed at the extra session. This 
attack has largely been confined 
to one claim—that the high cost 
of living was due to that revision 
of the tariff, and yet just as soon 
as a Democratic spellbinder is as
ked to show or to prove in what 
way the various reductions of 
that tariff were connected with 
the higher prices of the necessa
ries of life he retreats ignomin- 
ously and drops the subject with
out further comment.

Democratic success cannot 
come through any exploitation of 
Democratic action, it cannot come 
through any referance to what i

North Carolina, and some of 
them offered to make this as
sertion good by oath. This mea
sure was adopted by the people, 
and eight years was given the 
ignorant white man to educate 
himself and qualify for the fran
chise. Those years have passed, 
and the Democratic party refused 
to extend that time, and today 
no boy, no matter how white or 
whether his father fought for his 
country, can’t vote unless he can 
read and write.

It is the old case of Democratic 
promises broken, for, right here 
in Surry County young men have 
been refused registration because 
that same party, which made this 
promise and which had complete 
control of the state school system 
never made it possible for the 
boys to secure that education 
promised. This unfulfilled prom
ise will, and should react upon 
them as well as their refusal to 
extend this time when they know 
there are still thousands of white 
boys who could not possibly meet 
the requirements.

This is the record of the Demo-
he Democratic party did the last j cratic party, and the Republican 

time it was in power; it cannot; party has always stood for a fair 
come through any promises that ana open ballot giving to every 
the Democratic platform has bonest citizen the right to express 
made for the future for the only his opinions at the polls, and 
promise that is made at all emp- when they were in power, gave 
hatic by any Democratic speaker [he people of North Carolina the 
or paper is the threat to pass best election law ever placed 

- — ----- upon tne statutet books. When
you come to cast your vote why 
not give one vote for the poor 
unfortunate white boy that the 
Democratic party has placed on a 
level with the negro, for circum
stances may yet piace your spn in 
the same deplorable position. 
—Mt. Airy Leader.

11-2 mi. E. of Burlington on Graham road
at

on the farm of Mr. Sollic Homewood,
who has kindly granted permission to make this 

demonstration on his property.

E v e r y  F a r m e r

and all others interested are invited to attend.

Coble-Bradshaw Hardware Company.

for:hrough the House a tariff 
revenue only, and the people of 
the country are not ready to ac
cept a revision of the sort. The 
question then arises, will the 
democratic party without a re
cord of anything accomplished 
• :_.d only with a history that can-

t be repeated expect to be re
el

Disfranchisement
'neri to power simply because 
a dissatisfaction and unrest 

it has swept, over the country 
ot the h igher cost of liv 

er. when it can be shown be
nd question that in  no way cap 
e higher cost of liv ing  be attri- 
•u-d to the last Republican re
gion of the tariff.
-i is true that there has been 
: j '.!!■ s in the Republican 

-j'ly concerning methods and . _
•Srtiis of legislation —it is t r u e ! that white men

Are we to believe that it was all 
for the purpose of Democratic su
premacy rather than white supre
macy? We do not believe that 
the rank and file of Democracy 
will meekly and midly stand for 
such treatment. We do not be
lieve that they will futher consort 
with a party whose leaders will 
premit such practices. No one 
protested when Democratic reg
istrars, in the name of white su
premacy, stained their conscience 
to turn down negroes, who near 
to or even within the lim it of 
educational requirements, yet 
were we not assured that they 
would do some more straining the 
other way when they came to 
deal with white men? Is it not 
now encumbent upon those who 
disfranchised the negro to keep 
their promise and enfran
chise the white man? There are 
many who think so and they are 
not all confined to the Republican 
party either. —Wilkes Patriot.

Ex-Governor Aycock. we learn 
from the local papers, 'got sick” 
and could not fill his advertised 
appointments at this place, and 
at Jefferson. Speculation leads us 
to wonder whether the ex-Gov, 
did not learn of the disfranchis- 
ment of white men in these two 
towns and then balked at the 
proposition of facing the music. - 
Wilkes Patriot.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining in Post Office at 

Burlington, N. C., Oct. 22, 1910.

Ge n t l e m e n :
John Ashley, Bud Bishop (2) 

Allie Bishop. (2) Hinie Brown, 
Person C. Clapp, L. W. Hughes, 
A. L. Hertch, John Henry, C. E. 
Smith, 0. H, Thomas, Walter 
Threadgill, Coh 
L a d ie s :

Miss Dora E. Aldridge, Mrs. 
Agnes Holt, Mrs. Maud Jones, 
(2) Miss Mary Latta, Mrs. Geo.

During the period since 1900 
we have been told by the Demo
cratic orators and assured by 
Democratic papers that the pass- 
age cf the consitutional amend- W  miss iviary m u a  mrs uec 
ment was as much an enfranchise ^ ‘ - 3 Besae Powell, Miss

i-ho wi itP man as it was G. M. Simpson, Mrs. Fred C. ment ot the white man a s-it was h Mr* M White
the disfranchisement oi the ne- ktiawgnn, Mis. m . v\mte. 
gro.UIore than once the assurance Persons calling for any of these

letters will please say “Advertis
ed and give date of advertised 
list.’ ''

J. Zeb  W a l l e r ,
Post Master.

should not be
the iast tariff law was no  j disfranchised has gone out, and 
satisfactory to all conditions j has been repeated whenever the 

- ople than has ever been any !occasion called tor it. le t, m 
Anti law enacted previously in j this good year of grace, we see 

Iii story by either party. B u t; young white men stood aside ana 
d-n very law with which so much j thrust into the class ox lelons 

is found by some provided l and ignorant negroes, because
thev do not possess educational 
qualifications sufficient to satisfy 
biased and prejudiced Democrat 
registrars. Young men upon 
whom fortune has failed to smile 
because of poverty or some ad- 
versity, and have not had an op
portunity to acquire sufficient ed
ucation, are turned down and 
cast into outer darkness of dis
franchisement. Now where are 
the men whose blood boiled at 
the thought of negro supremacy? 
W here are all the vaunted cham
pions of white supremacy, that 
they do not raise one word of pro 

We have no such*promises from j test at such outrageous treatment j

w a way to improve it should it 
detrimental to any section 

r industry throughout the coun
ty , and the people have the as
surance of the President and the 
■waders of the party, as announ
c’d in the various platforms, that 
if the Tarriff Board constituted 
by that law and provided with 
‘he necessary funds for investi
gation, should show to the Presi
dent that any schedule was opera- 
r;ng to the detriment of any in
dustry in any section of the coun
ty  that revision would be recom

inded and the fault rectified.

Mortgage Sale.
Underand by virtue of the 

power of sale contained a cer
tain mortgage deed executed on 
the 15th day of February, 1908, 
by Lina McClaine to Chas. Ba
son and wife,Sinda Bason and 
recorded in the office of Register 
of Deeds for Alamance County, 
in book No. 45 of Mortgage Deeds 
pages 390-392. The said P. L. 
Jones, assignee of mortgage, 
will offer for sale at public out
cry to the highest bidder for 
cash at the Court House Door, 
in Graham, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, at noon on Mon
day, Nov. 21, 1910 the following 
described tract of land lying 
and being in Haw River Town
ship, Alamance County State of 
North Carolina, and more par
ticularly described as follows;

Adjoining the lands of Collins 
Ruffin, H, L Small, E. W. Forbus 
and others,
Beginning at a rock on said Ruf

fin line, corner with said E. W. 
Forbus, running thence East 2 
chas. and 93 links to a rock cor
ner with said Small line, thence 
North 1 2-3 E. Ich. and 71 links 
to a rock on said Small line, 
thence W. 2 ch. and 98 links to*’ a 
rock on said E. W. Eorbus line, 
thence S. 1 2-3 degrees, W. 1 ch. 
and 71 links sto the beginning, 
containing 50-100 of an acre,
TnoTP' nr Ipqq

This the 18th day of Oct. 1910
P, L. Jones Assignee of Mort

gage.
Jno. R. Hoffman, Attorney.

n

I wish to run down my big stock buggies, harness- 
sat dies-collars-bridles. $500,00 dollars worth brand New 
Lap Robes and horse blankets all go in this price cutting
sale.

It will pay cash buyers to look over the big bargains 
we are offering-as dollars are doing double duty on many 
items from now till January 1st. 1911.

Only 6 Superior Drills left----
Sold 5 drills in two days----
Sales already greater than all of last year.
These Drills sell themselves. Those who didn’t buy 

the Superior Drill now wish they had done so.
John Loy Esq., says he drilled 1000 acres with the 

Superior, and its now good for many more. Full stock re
pairs on hand.

Big Stock Spike th, harrows. Disk harrows, Fore 
Trucks.

Feed Cutters, both hand and power Cutters. Corn 
Shelters, 'Wood/Saws. Engines etc.

Come quick cash buyers, before stock is picked over, 
f„s this sale means much to you.

My trade continues to grow.

N . S .
The always busy store. 

BURLINGTON, - - N. CAROLINA.

Have you seen our new MUSIC. 10 cents 
a copy.

Come in and look our new line of BLUE and 
WHITE Enameled ware over. 10 cents for choice. 

It will pay you to come in and get posted.
Price tickets on everything.
You are welcome.

Yours to serve,
Wilson & Buckhanan,

BURLINGTON, M C.

A N Y T H I N G  i N  T A I L O R I N G .

Al$o the Home of Satisfaction in Cleaning, 

Pressing, and Dying.

Burlington Tailoring and Cleaning W orks.
Jas . M. L eath , P rop .

French  C l e a n in g  a  Specialty .

W h e n  y o u  a r e  s i c k ,  o r  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  a n y  b f  t h e  
t r o u b l e s - - ' p e c u l i a r ,  t o  w o m e n ,  d o n ’ t  d e L a y - ^ t a k e 1 C a r 
d u i ,  t h a t  w e l l - k n o w n  a n d  s u c c e s s f u l  r e m e d y  f o r  w o 
m e n .  T h o u s a n d s  o f  w o m e n  h a v e  u s e d  C a r d u i  a n d  
b e e n  b e n e f i t e d .  W h y  n o t  y o u ?  D o n ’ t  t a k e  a n y  ! 
c h a n c e s ,  G e t  C a r d u i ;  t h e  o l d ,  r e l i a b l e * : cSt-tried 
r e m e d y ,  f o r  w o m e n  o f  a l l  a g e s .  I I
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20 High Grade Post Cards 1 0 c  1 1 T A K E
HALLOWEEN, THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS, 

NEW YEARS, GREETINGS, LOVE SERIES, etc. 

—With every order we send FREE our 48-page post 

card catalog, containing 500 Illustrations of high- 

grade post cards. Wefalso place your name FREE 

in our post-card exchange if you request same.

Address : FAMILY STORY PAPER,
24-48 Vandewater St., New York,

It WH1 Help You
J4t>

Mrs. Luzania Morgan, Soeedville, Tenn., writes: ten
years I  suffered with the turn of life, and tried many remedied 
without relief. I  had pains all over my body and at times I  could 
not sit up. At last I  took Cardui and now I  can do my housework. 
I  have told many ladies about Cardui and recommend it to all sick j 
women/' Tiy it.

A t  A L L  D E T JO  S T O B E S

.-ii-..:-. 'Si.> ..
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The State Dispatch,

B. A SELLARS & SON.
Now is the tim e to supply your Under

wear wants. We have gathered together a 
very com plete assortment o f Underwear of 
all wanted kinds. We offer no skim  sizes 
nor short weights. Our efforts are to give 
full sizes full weights, perfect fitting, fine 
tempertui e and long wear at the very lowest 
possible price, Ladies cotton ribbed Shirts and 
Pants in bleached and unbleached 25c and 
50c per garm ent Ladies m ixed wool and 
cotton, all wool and silk and wool Shirts and 
Pants in light medium and heavy weights. 
Colors white, gray and red price per garment 
75c, $I,C0, $1,25 and $1,75, Ladies cotton 
Union Suits, 50c, 75c and $1,00 per suit. Mis 
ses Cotton Sh irts and Pants 15 to 50c per 
garments. Misses Union Su its Cotton 25 and 
50c per suit. Misses wool shirts and pants, 
50c to $1,00 per garment. Infant wool shirts 
2oc to 75c per garment. Infants cotton shirts 
10c to 25c per garment.

K e e p  ¥ /a r m  B la n k e ts .

We have the greatest values in Blankets 
and Comforts to be found should not fail to 
see them before buying. Good weight and 
full size cotton blankets white and gray $1,00 
to $1.90 per pair. Vool knap blankets $2,50 
to $8, per pair, wool blankets $4, $5t $6, $7,50 
and $9, comforts in  full sizes $1, to $5, each.

l € 3 £ S 6 S e 9 S 9 6 3 S S e S S 9 6 S

H E R E
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B. A. SELLARS & SON.
B U R L I N G T O N ,  - - - N .  C .

The silliest rot yet sprung ir. 
this campaign is that the republi 
cans wanted the county to issue 
bonds so that Marion Butler and 
a bond syndicate could buy them. 
Why, don't the ignoramuses 
known that all the bonds issued 
by the city of Ashborofora pub
lic school building and water 
Works and by the city of Randle- 
man for schooi building and 
street p.ivement and by Kandle- 
man township for macadamizing 
public roads were snapped up by j 
some other “Butlers” besides !g 
Marion. There are peopie right 
here in Randolph who generally 
take in the bonds and county ■ 
orders when they come on the 
market. No, Butler never gets' 
an opportunity to handle Rarnio-; 
Iph county securities. There are ; 
others. —Randolph Bulletin. j

Strawberry Plants.
Now is the time to set out straw 

berry plants, I have eight varie
ties, the best known in cultiva
tion, Earliest, medium, early and 
latest Get a variety and you-, will 
have strawberries six weeks. My 
piants are very fine, prices fifty 
cents per hundred or $4.00 pei 
thousand, assorted as desired.

Jos. A. Isley,
Burlington, N ’ C.

Burlington Brag Comp’y

Mr. K, A. Coble spent Sunday 
on R. F. D. No. 10 the guest of I 
relatives.

P r e s c r ip t io n s  C a r e 

f u l ly  C o m p o u n d 

e d  w ith  P u re s t 

D r u ;ig s .

W e  a r e  r e a d y  f o r  y o u r  i n 

s p e c t i o n  o f  o u r  N e w  F a l l  g o o d s

Clothing, Shoes, Dry 
Goods Ladies ready made 
wear of the latest styles.

Get our prices before 
buying elsewhere. We 
are in position to save 
you some money in all 
departments.

. •* oj *• r d ■ wr\, a

We have just receiv
ed a lot c i  M e . i ’ s Gray 
Cassiraere suits very 
jrciiy styles and fit 
guarantied. $18 a 
£20 values at $12.50.

A <■
m  a n y  R a le  c o m e  in  a n d  m a k e  

y o u r  s e lf a t  h o m e .  ̂ Y o u  a r e  w e l-**

co m e .

H. FLEISHMAN
B U R L I N G T O N K c

CORNER M A IM iND DAVIS S T R E E T S .

MR. WHITE TAKES ISSUE 

WITH CLERK KERNODLE

The Republican candidate for 
the Legislature, Prof. J. A.
Hornaday, insists that county 
officers should be put on a salary 
instead of receiving fees, and 
proceeds to name a salary at 
which they should serve. He 
has been teaching and received 
nearly a dollar an hour for his 
services. The officers'would be 
glad to receive that much com- 
p msation for the hours they have 
10 give to their official duties, we 
believe. When the county be
comes more populous and. the in
come increases sufficiently, we 
have no doubt the salary system 
will be adopted.—Gleaner.

I want to take issue with our 
efficient clerk cf Court. I am 
not criticizing our present county 
officers for contending for the 
‘ ‘Fee System. ” I f .I  was in their 
place I would probably take the 
same position, however as a citi
zen and taxpayer of Alamance, I 
see that there is only one of two 
things to be done, either to reduce 
our expenses or increase our 
taxes. When the County Banks 
for the first time, refuse to cash 
the county orders, and return 
them endorsed “No Funds," or 
“Not Good,” I think that; it is 
time to set up and take notice.
Brother Kernodle says that 
' ‘When the county becomes more 
populous and the income in- j  

creases, etc., Alamance has morej 
people to the square mile than 
probably any other county in 
North Carolina—and as to the 
income, it stands about -tenth in 
the ninety-eight counties. The 
county officers of Guilford oppos
ed it, and their gi ands of oppo
sition were the same as we now 
hear from our county officials.
Notwithstanding the opposition,
Guilford went on a salary basis, 
and their efficial and sworn state
ment shows that the county sav
ed last year over $10,000 to the 1 
tax payers of Guilford Forsyth, j  

Buncombe and other counties who! 
have adopted the salary system j  

in place of Fees are pleased (I I 
mean the tax payers are pleased)! 
and has resulted in a big saving. \

I was told in Winston-Salem! 
that Forsyth county saved about | 
nine thousand dollars a year. j  (
Buncombe more than ten thous- ’ 
and dollars. This is the issue in 
Iredell. Wake, Anson and other 
counties this year. j

I have no figures, but our total | 
taxes for this year will amount! 
to $80,000, and increasing each | 
year. Anyone can easily figure 1 
the amount of the Treasurer and j 
Sheriff’s fees or commissions on i 

the taxes above. I  want to go on j  ed for registration and had neith 
record as saying that with fair i  er his grandfathers clause certifi 
and equitable salaries for our! cate nor his poll tax receipt.

LADIES COAT S U I T S — J u s t  rtceived great values. We have just received 
from the manufacturers a line ofLadies’ Coat Suits pure forested ranging m ya, 
uettom $12 ,V> to $15.00. in black, naval blue, grey and brown; Special at $iu.u0 

I n d S  The°e suits y0U t0
investigate them carefully. A nice line of Ladies’ Cĉ Suitŝ ngmg m pnc*s 
from $8,00 to $10,00, special tor a few days ft r $7.50. l̂ ^long coats $350. 
$5,00, $7,00, $9.00, $12,50 and &15,00 See our line of Childrens Bear Skin

Coats, white, red, navy and
old rose at $2,00 each. Cur
ly bear skins at $2.25.

M IL L IN E R Y .

We want you to see the 
offering in our m illinery 
Departm ent, for style, beu- 
ty and taste, we believe we 
can show you the m ost 
com plete lin6 of m illinery 
in the City. We want you 
to see our offerings in m il
linery. Children ’s and 
m isses’ a great v ariety. Baby 
caps in silk, fur. etc. 20c to 
J1.50.

B o y ’s C lo th in g .

If you have a boy that 
needs a suit of cloths, and 
you w ant to buy it at a 
saving, come right to our 
place. We have a large and  
com plete line. New and 
detirable prices that will McCall Pattern No. 3667^ 

STRIKING COAT SUIT-'

erta in ly  interest you. Boys 
k n ^ e  pants, p lain  and knic- 
k erbockcr 21 c to $1.50.

S «  c o n d  F lo o r  F u r n i

t u r e  D e p a r tm e n t .

W i have ju s t  received a 
large lot o f House Furnish- 

. ngs and can certainly beau
tify  youi hom e at a saving. 
A nyth ing you need in your 
hom e can be found in this 
departm ent. Lounges, lino
leum , carpets, art sqares, all 
kinds o f furniture; daven
ports, lounges, parlor suits, 
iron beds, m attresses and 
spings. Prepare for the 
cold *-Get your heaters here 
for wood or coal, grate or

open stoves, they are here . 
and the prices will please

you. Com e to ISLE Y S

G R E A T  D EPA R TM EN T

S T O R E  for w hat you want.

Jos. A. Isley & Bro. Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE 

B u r l i n g t o n ,  .  . ... . N .  C a r o l i n a

k MILO SAMPLE OF DEM

OCRATIC IMPARTIALITY

(Continued from page one.)

county officers instead of fees 
that I will pledge and guarantee 
a saving of no less than $3,000 
per year and I believe that it will 
be nearer $5,000, and this saving 
will increase as the county grows 
and prospers, Gentlemen this is 
a business proposition and it 
m .'ans money to e- er j  tax payer 
in Alamance county, and I want 
to say that whoever is elected I 
propose to petition the next Leg
islature to pass a bill to put our

This same clever registrar took 
this man’s verbal word for. his 
grandfather’s clause certificate 
and did not qualify him under 
the requirements of the election 
law as to, his educational qualifi
cations, but simply placed his 
name upon the book without one 
moments hesitation. He was a 
Democrat. Just twenty four 
hours before this happened, or 
October the 28 just before sun 
set I  accompanied a gentleman

county officers on salaries. How-! to the Morton's Township regist- 
ever, the Republican party of j  rar and he was a man of good 
Alamance is responsible for this > educational qualifications, but 
proposed reform and should have j  this man just like the one above 
the endorsement of the citizens; mentioned did not have his
of our county. It is up to you 

W. E. WHITE

Ah luquirey.

! grand fathers clause certificate 
and this grislev Morton’s Town- 

i  ship registrar would not register 
j this gentleman, he positively re
fused to let him stand theeduea- 

Editor oi the Dispatch. i tio“ al tes*  « » “ *> he repeatedly
Dear S ir :- I t  has been said th at:ant perastantly appealed for 
the people who conducted the . f’uci.1. test. And when he frankly 
Eeer Saloon in the Fair Ground,1 continued to refuse to register 
during the fair did not have a him the question was put to this 
license issued by The Alamance fieasly registrar would you deny 
county authorities, but operated! £n<J ‘S f “ se th'? m,?n re« lstrat,on 
under a Guilford county license. 6nd disfranchise h,m aman your 
Will you please inform me : superior if this was the last day 
through your pap<;r if this is true.; of grace a n d he could not possible 

nvnt-v, Qootav'j get his certificate before sunset. 
w . nnoKin tr, : He frankly said he would. Read-

you,^ie I er and citizen how much longer 
mfmmation askea toi we under-; you SUpp0rt and be apart to

license a party that will upholdstand however that all 
issued by the sht-nlT must state 
the exact location of the place such high handed methods as

, . 0 -\-3 r--  this? You may take away from a
where the stun is to fie sold, even ; whjte man his bread, or you may
naming the street or road upon ; meat and he will labor
which the business is located. ; anc| s^j] ]|VC( but when you take 
You can find out from the shenfi citizenship away from him, 
<x. the county as we presume if a you ^ave robbed him of the only 
license was is s u e th e  records privi]e ĝ-e his forefather fought 
wul show it, we are sorry that we j an^ bled and died for. And you 
are not posted upon this subject, j have placed him on a dead level 
it seem to me that it is a case for j  ^  black and purley negro, 
the Law and Oraer league. - Ed. Thig ig exactly whJ  the Demo_

*— ---- ------—  ;cratic party of North Carolina
Mr. TaxPaver did you know i has done. And the lie brands

that no set of books are kept toi them in the face when they say
show the exact county indebted-; otherwise, for the disfranchised
ness, and that there is not an of- j  white men are here to speak for
ftcer or other perion who can te ll! themselves.
you without searching all the re- j If  the registrar wishes to ques
cords of each county eommissio- j tion one of any of the above
jers meeting lor a whole year, | statements he is hereby challeng-

‘ 1 » *t

f o r  t h i s  w e e k  a r e  

t h e  b e s t  w e  h a v e  h a d  o u t  o f  t h e  

c r o p .  P r i c e s  h a v e  s t e a d i l y  a d v a n 

c e d  u n t i l  a l l  g r a d e s  a r e  S E L L I N G  

H I G H ,  a n d  a l l  o f  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  

a r e  w e l l  p l e a s e d ,  a n d  s a y  t h e y  a r e  

c o m i n g  a g a i n  n e x t  w e e k .

* Our sale of today, with a commoner grade of 
tobacco sold at a much higher average than a better 
âde of tobacco sold at, last yean

™ What we are doing for others, we can do for 
you, and I want to tell you that I can make you a big 
sale, for tbbaccĉ  is high in Danville.

C .  H O R N , D a n v i l l e ,  V a .

uow do you like such a system, 
-nd are you going to vote to con- 
dnue such bad business methods.

ed to do so.
Respectfully,

■' " A, .Cit ize n .

W E  w i l l  g i v e  A B S O L U T E L Y

One Handsome $450. Cote Piano to the one 
who brings us the largest value in our îano 
Coupons;

Do your, trading with us and don’t fail to 
ask the clerks for the Piano coupons*

Y o u  h a  v e  p l e n t y  o f  t i m e  t o

e n t e r  C O N T E S T .

C O O P E R  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

BURLINGTON. - - - - - NOR FH CAROLINA.

>


